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ScoresInjured In Anti-Ja-p Rioting
Search Is PressedFor Youth, Believed KidnapedStudents

PoliceClaslr.
And "

200 Expected
Foi Laymen's

Meet lonigni
Banquet And Fellowship

SessionScheduled At
Uaptibl Clmrcli

An attendanceof 200 Is expected
nt a distiict meeting of Baptist
Invmcn, to be held nt the First
Baptist church here this evening.
A banquet will be solved nt 6:30
o'clock and at 7 a piogram will bo
picscntcd featuring nn addicss by
Ollle B. Webb of New Oilcans, a
lending layman of the tlenomina-tio-n

nnd abslslnnt to the president
of the Texas & Pacific laihoad

Rev Willis J Ray, distiict
who Is In chaigc of the

pioginm, said that appioxjmately
12o men weie expected from out of
town Delegations nic due fiom
Coahomn, Forsan, Lamesa, Gaidcn
City, Midland, Odessa. Andiews,
Snyder, Roscoe, Coloiado. Stanton
and other points

Fellowship Affair
The meeting will he stuctly a

fellowship affaii, Rev Ray an
nounced A nominal chuige will
be made for the meal, to be served
by women of the chinch

W C Blnnkcnshlp will seivo as
tonstnmitei, Speakeisbeside Webb
will include Rev Rny, Rev Win-
ston Boium of Midland, and H L.
Wren of Snydei. head of the dis-

trict oiganization
Webb, who at the age of ten lost

his fathn and who woikcd his way
Tip flo
executive position will direct his
reniiiks to "busy business men"
He was heard in a talk at the First
Baptist chinch here last night
Monday moi nlng ho went to Sweet--
watet to addressthe Rotary club
there nt a noon luncheon, He waa
scheduled to letuin to Big Spiing
this afternoon.

Music for tonipht's piogiam will
be furnished by the Lamesa male
quartet.

As a pieliminaiy to the night
meeting, thr distiict boaid held a
business serslon at Monday
afternoon at the chuich. Reports
weie given by Rev Rny and J. C.
Douglass, tieasuier

Boaid members at the meeting
included Lawionce Hnys nnd H. H.
E'land, Snydei; T. D. Wiman and
Ernest Wlmnn, Roscoe; A. C. Har
din. Loiaino; Rov P D. O'Brien,
Colnmdo; E. S. Cole. J. J. Gentry,
Eail Esmond nnd S C. Shipley
Lamesa; Snm Smith, Andrews; W.
C. Haulson and S. w. Smith, Odes
ha, Rov. Borum of Midland; and
Rev. R. E. Day and W S Garnctl
of Big Spring.

Soil .

Talk
f.'W. Chapman Of Stale

Hoard Will Sjicnk
HereWednesday

A massincet!nKaof Hownid coun-
ty fnimcrs Is being called for 7;30
p. m. Wednesday at the city audi-

torium when J. W. Chapman,exe-

cutive secretary of the state soli
conservation board, will deliver an
add i ess.

Efforts are being made to have
all norsons Interestedin soil or wa
ter conservation piesent for the
address.

Chapman has devoted years of
his life to an exhaustive study of
Texas weather conditions as well
as to soli conservation. He Is rec-
ognized as one of the outstanding
authorities oft the subject in the
state today.

Ho started out as a geologist In
search of building stone,When
the companyhe lepresentedelected
to Aroct a nlant. the potential wa
ter supply disappeared Chapman,
resolved to flpd the teason for this
tricky Texas weather trait.

In later years he has spentmuch

Of

Witness
DALLAS, 16. Wl Sam

Hanna, chairman of the legislative
the state

public safety to-

day that witnesseshad been Intim-

idated at the San hearing
conducted

H said a former longer threat-
ened a hla own "pres-
ences and that the wltpeas, and
others, to apptar-sr-l-he hear
Inf.

Deep Heads,Is In
s jsjearbyTanks

Erosion
Slated

Intimidation
Charged

Test Shut
CatchFire

Kept In Con-

trol; Deepening
Is Delayed

. Making Its second licad since
.lillllng.. ceased four months ago.
ho John I. Moore No, 1 McDowell,

Ulasscock county deep test In sec-

tion 22, block 34, T&P sur-
vey, caught fire when It blew In
Sunday evening and temporalUy
delayed deepening

The flie was confined to fuel
jnd storage tanks where It first
biokc out. The well wah immedi
ately shut in as soon as the blaze
flaied.

OH Lost
Seveial bundled bauels of fuel

and high giavity oil, including that
made fiom the head on
Oct. 11 were lost.

Deepening was to have been re-

sumed Monday noon. A clew had
been at work during the afternoon
preparing for the drilling.

Boilers were being tired when
the test suddenly blew in, sending
a chaigc of oil and gas into the
tanks to the boilers Sec-

onds latei the gas had flashed and
the tanks weie afire.

Contiol valves at the well were
cut off and the blaze con i

fined to the tanks. They will have!
to be teplaccd befoie drilling can
oo staited.

lias ISeen Filling
me wen- - lias neen sicamiy ihi 1

ing its last head two months

ed anoiticr ncau. it was ueciucu to
deepen the test thibugh the casj
formation in which it is
at 10,115 feet oi to commercial pay.

A bo ler maker had been busy
repairing boilers all of last week
making ready for resumption of
drilling Monday.

Pennsylvanialime was topped at
0,470 feet and' fiist encouraging
show came at 9,946 feet. It was
dulled to 10,115 feet and balled,
Uien treated with 6,000 gallons of
acid.

It is the only deep test In this
area. Neatest deep pay

is In Reagancounty.

StoresOpenAt
Night From Now

Until Christmas
Beginning tonight, the majority

af Big Spring stores will bo open
each night until Christmas,for the
convenience of gift shoppers who
have not the time to do their buy-
ing during the regular store hours.

Merchants voted at a meeting
ten days ago to keop their stores
open evenings until 9 o'clock. The
additional shoppinghours thuswill
be piovlded for eight nights until
Christmas,

Dallas Office Is n

RobbedOf $1600

DALLAS, Dec. 18. (P) Two men
held up the offices of the Gold
man Baking company here today.
fleeing with 51,600 in cash and
checks.

TOWtiSEND SAYS

So
It

of his tlmo In experimentsto con-ji- o gain any offices from
serve soil and water alike. County on down at next year's elections,
Agent O. P. Gilffln said that Chap-- j announced that ho was In a post-
man'saddtess Is of especial benefitjilon to "dictate" to both parties
to West Texas farmeis, ,and 'predicted that the Townsend

Dec. Rep,

committee Investigating
department, Raid

Antonio
last Friday,

witness In

failed

Blaze

operations.

adjacent

quickly

since

bottomcu

Immediate

(Copyright, 19J5, IJy United rPess)
WASHINGTON, Dec, 16. Dr.

Francis E. Townsend today defied
tho tepubllcansand tho democrats

pension paity would
be In contiol of tho United States
governmentby 1036.

congtcsslonal mem-bet- s

of old-lin- e paities who have
offered him (heir support, the
grey-haire- d doctor said:

"If they don't desert their own
patties we don't want thorn.

"We are through with the two
old-lin- e patties, unless they show
a sudden and immediate change
of heait."

Dr, Towtibend said his member,
ship was "snow-balllng- " so rapidly
that at latt he felt capableof com-
ing Into the opeu and stating not
his icqucsts, but his demands. .

"We have been lying low all this

FIRE DAMAGES

HHH

SiSfilwEi&iHkH
- mxtsM. &Hil0iSKSiTwHBrQtflfiHM

Ifire In the new ?8,000,000
postoffico depnriiiicnl building
at Washington caused damage
estimatednt $100,000. The Mnzo,
shown as firemen battled it,
started in old paper files in the

CardenasIn
Move To Keep

Full Control
Oiibls Unfriendly Army

Leaders; Has Back-
ing Of Labor

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 16. IJV)

President Cardenas sticngthpned
his control of the to-

day, ousting several army leaders
friendly to Plutarco Ellas Calles-- .

nnd with the sunnnit of labor and
other important groups, appeaIedco"1""83lo,1
to 'dominate completely the politl-- r J. S. Hudnall, a petiroleum engl
cal situation.

Calles' return had cieated polit- - from pipeline scouts indicated
ical unrest throughout the coun--' those figures on "hot oil" runs,
try, and this precipitated Cardenas'!Hudnall gave the names, and bup-swi- ft

action. 'pocnas, Issued on Chairman E. O.

Caidenas announced the dlsmls- - hop3on',8 r?eJ"' "avmf
comI,a"ysal of Gen. Medina Vcytla as chiefP"8 ?f

of the mUitary of the Val ley scut' "f "TlXZ"!of Mexico anden.Joaquin
Hlritntni nf Mia Mntlnnnl Mill- -

tary HChool. Thus, obseivers said,
the president balked any possibil
ity of an immediate military coup
against the government.

TU .... .. 1 111- .- U- - !..?'iBowabIe
Smith, severalcharges

Ilous" """"f,"

SOON WILL BE IN CONTROL

AssertsHis Pension OrganizationNoav
StrangThat 'Dictate'

Concerning

government

(CONTINUED PAOr

HIS PARTY

time," Townsend said. "We made
effort tell Washington what
were doing. wanted steal

march until could assume
dlctatoilal attitude. Now
strong dictate shall
have full slate tho 1030 poli-

tical campaigns.
predicting now Hhat,

next fall, there won't half doz-

en congressmenwho have chance
return unless they cease being

tepubllcans democratsand get
behind movement.

"Tho republicans and demo-
crats have programs their own
parties and people becom-
ing tired their vaguepromises.

"We have national program
for the benefit people,

old parties have pro-
gram for thems.elves."

Townsend said was impossible
estimate number fol-

lowers, because many new
signing dally.

US POSTOFFICE

general accounting offico on
the sixth floor and spread
through the ventilation sjstem.
Forty firemen were overcome.
(Associated Press Photo.)

E-T-
ex Group

SeekingHike
In Allowable

SubpoenasAre Issued For
Scouts After Hot Oil

Flow Reported
AUSTIN, Dec. W) Estimates

15,000 to 20,000 bairels dally
"hot oil" productionduring Novem
ber wore made tpday East
Texas delegation sought Iaiger
lowances before the Texas railioad

Ineer Tyler, said infoimatlon

Wlmbcrly
Kilgore.

Fight- - Developing:
snirlted flcht East

Texas allowable was developing.
UUw.un.B

also Urge the commission
stand pat program
tailed production.

Cottlngham, chief the
commission's engineeringstaff,
recommended, decrease
East Texas allowable last
month's hearing. The December
order, however, retained per
cent hour's potential the
East Texas dally allowable. Cot-

tlngham suggestedreduced produc-
tion because declining pressure

field.
Proponents greater East Tex--

production urge make the;
mitnut eaual

nther Texna fields.
The December proration order

gave i,ueu,i3i-Darr- uany toiai
production state. East Tex-
as' allowable was 433,000 barrels.

The troublesome question
when variations shall permitted
from the usual spacing wells,
prescribed bycommission rule 37,
also will come before the hearing.
Commissioner. Smith, will propose

amendmentwhich says will
clarify the situation resulted
from state supremecourt ruling
that large tract owners contended
made It obligatory considercom-

parative acreages apportioning
production,

Miss Kathleen Handlln, daugh
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hand-U- p

Royalty, returned her
home Monday from Big Spring
hospital, where she received medi-
cal treatment.
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Brother Says
He Received
RansomNote

Federal Agents Gillcd In
To Prolie Disappearance

Of Caleb Milne

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.
(AP) Spurred on by a
tailor's story and the growing
belief of relatives that he
was kidnaped for ransom, of
ficials today intensified the
search for the mysteriously-missin- g

Caleb J. Milne, IV,
scion of a prominent Philadel-
phia- famliy.

Suw Strniigo Men
J. Schwnitz, whose tailor shop

Is across fiom the ajiurtmcnt Mll-n- a

and a bi other, Frederic, occu
pied, said thut sliango men accost-
ed them last Monday night

Frederic said he had received a
"ransom" noto indicating that Ca
leb was kidnaped when he disap
peared Sntutday night, leaving a
noto saying he was lenving for
Philadelphia because his giand
father, supposedly 111, had sent for
him.

The giandfather, Caleb J. Milne,
Jr., ngreed with the kidnnp theoiy.

Federals Called In
Federal officcis todny were call

ed Into the case.
The kidnap note oidc'icd Fied--

crio to keep in touch with his
grandfather "and phone." The
note fuither said that "available
cash must come fiom New Yoik"

The younger Milne never ap-

peared in Philadelphiaand no woid
'ias been heard of him tince Sat
urday, when he left the note for
his brother.

Texan Kidnaped,Freed
After A Wild Ride

HOUSTON, Dec. 16. P A. S
Bcaveis, 39, promlnont Corslcnna
lesident, leported to police that he
had been kidnaped by two men
who said they participated In tho
bieak fiom tho federal prison at
El Reno, Okla., last week, He Bald
they released him here early Sun-
day after a wild six-ho- ride.

Beaveis, district salesmantor an
automobile tire company, told
Houston officers that ha was ab-

ducted from in front of a Corsl-can-a

gtocery stoie last night, rob-
bed of his automobile, clothes and
$20 and finally released early today
'on the highway near Little York,
seven miles north of Houston.

Threaten Death
The two kidnaperstold him they

were members of the band of five
convicts who escaped from El
IJeno prison and threatened him
with death If he attempted to free
himself, Beavers said.

The salesman said ho was ap-

proachedby the two men as he got
Into his car at Corsicana.

One pulled out a pistol and said,
"This is a holdup." Thoy ordered
Beavers to move into the middle of
tho front seat. Whon ha moved
over, Beaveis, related, they took
seats on either side of him and
sped out of town.

1

(JamiVal dltited
WednesdayNight

Methodist young penpl will
stage a carnival from the church
basementWednesday nt 8 p. m.,
the proceeds being used to defray
expenses of a delegate to the con-
ference of Methodist young people
In Memphis, '''nn , the last four
days of Deccr r.

Several sp I features have
been arranged for the affair.

The Weather
niG SPRING AND VICINITY

clear or scatteredclouds tonlghtjfJect ot
Tnpailnv nnrtiv

UT.ST TiTVARinriv rlnmlvi
tonliht and Tuesday.

wart trvas Viirtlv rlnndv
prubably frost oil east coast and
central portion tonight! Tuesday
unsettled, slightly warmer south,
nn.tnnni min in w..f nn.i gnntli.l

central portions.
TKBirERATUKKS

Sun. Won.
p.m. U..II1.

1 r 43 37
a , , ,.. 30
3 ,.....,...,.,,... 40 37

" 37I f t t J t f t
a .,.-.-.,..-

.. 45 36
fl '! 43 36
7 42 3U

80,... 38 37
SO 39
35. 4:
30 44

rjtu-m- today 8:44 p. m.f aunrlsrt
Tuesday7;U u, nu I

British Cabinet
Meets To Discuss

PeaceProposals
SelassieConfident

League Will
Reject Plan

(By Tlio Associated Press)
The British cabinet met in an

emergency session today, ostensi-
bly to discuss the Itnlc-Egyptl-an

peace plan, while Prime Minister
Baldwin pi opal ed to icply to ciltl-cls-

of the pioposal which has
been made in the house of com
mons.

An Exchange Telegraph fiom
Ethiopia, meanwhile, quoted Em
pelor Hallo Selassie as saying lie
believed the league of nationscoun-
cil would l eject the peace pro-

gram. Selassie has opposed the
plan.

New Haiti Foreseen
Popo Plus, cieatlng twenty new

cardinals, avoided direct discussion
of the peace pioponals to prevent
being "misconstrued," but he ut
tered a player for peace

In the war zone, Italian airplanes
bombardedan Ethiopian foice near
Neghclll, on the southern fiont, as
fascists awaited the fiist majoi
Ethiopian offensive. Some quar-tci- s

believed that the Ethiopians
wero picpaimg to make a drive.,

From tho southern theater of
wai, thiee Ethiopian columns of
innnn mnn "jnnnrtwl nnlv fhlr- -'

ty miles fibmThcItaltanposttion:
at Dolo, with the zero houi foi an
Ethiopian attack long oveidue.

Gen. Itudolfo Grazlanl, com-
mander of Italian Somallland arm
ies, proposed to "dilve straight nnd
hard" at the foe when the oppor-
tunity presents itself.

In the north, too officers pre--

dictc d a smashing campaign be--

fore long under the leadership of
Marshal Pletro Badogllo, their now
commander-in-chie-f.

Premier Mussolini, still officially
frigid toward the peace plan which
would give him sovereignityor con-
tiol over moro than half of Ethio-
pia, gatheredaviation Industry ex
ecutives about him and told them
to speed up plane production.

GOP Leaders
In Conclave

.
LoilVClltlOIl Arrangements

And Financing Are
CItief Topics

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (UP)
The Republicanparty, stildlng out
with a now militancy after three
years of eclipso, made its first ma
jor move toward recapturing the
national admlnlstiatlon today aE
Hb national commit
tee met.

Chairman Henry P. Fletcher of
tho committee, target of liberals
within the party but for the mo
ment in command of Republican
destinies, announced that a har-
monious session was In prospect
and he expected It to be concluded
In one day.

The committee Is to select a
meeting place and date for the
convention which next year will
nominate a candidate to oppose
President Roosevelt. Of equal or
greater Importance Is the question
of financing.

"We-CanLu-
se all the money we

can get." Fletcher said. That was
as close as he cared to come In
fixing the amount of the campaign
cheat

Fletcher appointed a committee
of 18 to take care of the financing.
The committee has been the BUb- -

lame nulet, undercover
strafing from llboral members of
the party who are contendingthat
It Is tied In too closely to the big
businessInterests to give Republl--
cans an even orean Bguii.ai .D

ileal appealsfor a "more abundant
Ufa" to peisonsof ordinary means.

But the Republican advocatesof
party revision nom wimin was
without any great Influence In the
meetlrfg.

i

Eckelkamn Returns
From San Antonio

V, J. Eckelku'mp, superintendent
of the state; park project here,re-

turned Monday from San Antonio
where he was called to tne oeasiue
of his father, V. B, Eckelkamp.
Tho elder Eckelkamp was suffer-
ing front a severe attack of pmrd'-monl- a

but waa thought to be de--

finitely on the upgrade gundayjstate
afternoon.

CUBAN HEAD

a y Ull.

Dr. Joso A. Hnrnet (aboe),
Cuban secretary of

state, automatically succeeded
(o tho offico of presidentwhen
Col. Carlos Meudieta resigned.

Io- - vascxpectcil to serM'.only
until JMendleta's successor Is
chosen. (Associated Press Pho-
to.)

CCC Men Here
--p. - a TT "I

K AfTl II Vl av rX U UCillll TT UI IV

At State Park
Rest Of Dcluchmcnt Due

From Luincsn Cmnp
By Tuesday

An advancecontingent of a doz
en CCC enrollees reportedtor duty
at tho camp here Monday morn
ing, thus Insuring resumption of
work on tho Scenlq Mountain state
park project within a few days.

Approximately 40 otherswore ex
pected to be brought hero from tho
Lamesa soil erosion camp cither
lato today or Tuesday.

T, J. Roberts,national park serV'
Ico Inspector, and V J. Eckolkamp,
technicalservjea stuffman who will
direct completion of the park, said
Monday that most of tho equip
ment needed for tho establishment
of a sldo camp here had. been se-

cured. A few more tools are needed
for tho woik.

Roberts, stationed here for thq
past week and a half to arrange
for the arrival of the enrollees, left
Monday afternoon to pick up his
inspection work. where he left it,

Eckelkamp previously had
approval for completion of

the walkways, tho concessionbuild-
ing, the caretakerscottage, the en-

trance and Installationof utilities.
The side camp will be maintain-

ed here until April 1 If that much
tlmo is needed for completion.

Open Offices In --

PetroleumBldg.

Two more offices have been
opened In the Petroleum building.
Monday N. L. Peters opened a
branch office of his architectural
firm with Claud Holderriess in
charge. Last Week C. Stevenson
opened a dental labratory In the
building. Only a few vacancies re
main,

, t

Sylvester Tells
Of Houston Flood

BUI Sylvester, back from south
Texas where he saw a large sec
tion of HoustonInundatedby flood
waters, said considerable damage
waa done by the high water. To
friends who had 'suggested he
move to that section, he replied he
"would take my chance on a good
sandstorm." '

i
County Agent O, P. Griffin left

Monday morning for Lubbock
where h will participate In the
mr uay cuuciuva jur county
agents of West Texas, Leading

officials will b on th pro--

gram.

NearPeiping
Jnpanese Extend Control

By Occupying Import-
ant TradeCenters

(By the Associated Press)'
As Generalissimo Chiang

Kai-She-k assumed premier-
ship of the Chinese republic
Monday after four years of
leadership behind the scenes,
the Japanesearmy extended
its sway deeper into North
China and Chinese student
demonstators stormed thru
the Haipienmen gateway to
Peiping to protest against
"Japaneseaggression."

Call National Strlko
It was tepoitcd that sixty of tho

student demonstratorswero cd

when 1,000 clashedwith po-

lice In the most serious violence
since the tension

Defying police clubs, warning
volleys of rlflo fire and streams'
from fire hoses, the students riot-
ed wildly. They had decided to
call a national studentstrike.

At Kalgan In the Chahar prov-
ince, the Japanesearmy tookjosI-tlon- s,

aimed with bayonets and
machine guns, around tho railway
station

A vlitual stato of emergencyex-

isted. The swift coup virtually
gave tho Jnpancsocontrol of th
vital railroad yards In this Interior

"""gateway city on tho great wall.
City Seized

Foi ccs fiom tho new autonomous
stato of East Hopcl yesterday-- -

-- seised Tnncku. strategic port and
railway center.

Several wero reported killed and
wounded on both sides In a brief
battle between the autonomy forc-
es and tho retiring Tangltu garri-
son. -

The attackoratimed their assault
to take place, while the Chi-

nese peaco preservationcorpsy'un-de-r
Gen. Shang Chen, retiring;

Hopel governor, was being trans-
ferred southward.

Japanese troops stationed at
Tangku stood by while Japanese
officers mediated the quarrel.

The result was complete with-
drawal of ShangChen's force from
Tnngku and with It the last ves-
tige of Chinese government auth-
ority, Japaneseroports said.

The Tangku seizure followed
closely upon the arrestof tho Chi-
nese commissioner In the Tangku
area by the Japanesemilitary be-
cause of his alleged refusal to leaso
certain wharves to the Japaneso
army for military purposes.

Observers anticipated Japanese

Gin Total Is
AheadOf 1934
Ginningg More Than 1,000

In Week For First
Time This Year

.VFor the first time this season,
the five Big Spring gins showed
more than 1,000 bales ginninga for
one week.

Monday they reported total gin-nln- gs

of 6,719, a gain of 1,072 bales
over the previous week.

It Is estimatedthat approximate
ly 13,000 bales have been ginned
here this season. The Dec. 1 re-
port from C. V. Wood, special
agent for the bureau of census,
showed 10,479 bales ginned as oC
that date. It waa the first timet
that this year's total glnnings had
gone above the corresponding to-

tal for 'a year ago. On Dec. X,
1934, 8,974 bales had been ginned.

Fair weatherkept cotton moving'
at a more rapid pace Monday and
It was predicted that most of tba
crop would have been gatHe red by
the end of the year.

DIIU CHRISTMASDUjJ SEALS45

y ShcHWpRJoSvit
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JESSEOWENS, OHIO STATE NEGRO, SETSJAfaUElECOJm
'35 CHAPTERFOR TRACK

HISTORY-TOTTEN-I-JH-

DAY BY DARKY DASHER
By TOM PAPROCM

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. (AP) The star of JesseOwens,
Ohio State University's amazing track and field athlete.
blazedbrilliantly to provide 1935 with" one of the brightest Arnovinnnchapters'fnthe history of 'the track and field sport. rzL,

His phenomenal exhibition on the afternoon of May 25,

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beaslcy

THE MASKED Man el, hooded
grappler who wrestled here last
summer,writes from Alaska where
ho saysho la keeping In top condi
tion wrestling Eskimos.

SID KRAMER, Utah halfback,
joined the claimants of hard luck
honors in 1935 football. Utah had
tho ball on the Utah State
line, fourth down, so the yarn goes.
Kramer, headingfor an apparently
certain touchdown, collided with
the refereeand State regained pos
session on downs. The game end-
ed, 14-1- 4.

MORE AND more colleges arc
studying the rain insurance, plan
for their football programs." The
University of Washington Is $6,235
ahead on Its football rain insur-
ance. Th school insured three
games for a total outlay of $3,765
and collected once, getting $10,000
when It rained on the Southern
California game of 1930.

COACH HENRY Frnka and his
Greenville Lions got the best possi-
ble break last week when they
were reinstated In the state grid
race. It now appears that the
Greenville team will reach the'fi-
nals In the state race, and Coach
Frnka,of the Lions has been anx-
ious to make it plan just how his
Lions got back in the race.

Here'e Frnka's statement: "We
received the information Monday
night about .Alexander and passed
it up. Tuesdaynoon called Brady,
Tex, and found It there. --I called
Rufus King (Tyler coach) and told
him. He expressed 'his sincere de-sl- ro

to InvestigateAlexander. They
did and found for themselves that
the player Is 22 years old.

"It wasn't sour grapes they
havea fine team and a great coach
in Mr.' King'and deserve a place in
,tho state race."

WHEN TYLER won the first
round, game on zone pene-
trations It was the fourth time in
recent years' the Greenville Lions
have been losers in tie games.

ST. MARY'S down at San An-

tonio is pushing plans for a new
collegiateathletic conference. Some
plans were effected lost week, with
St. Mary's. Texas A. & I. of Kings
vJlle, 'and Sul Ross college of Al
pine as starters. It Is hoped to

"have a six-tea- m conference for the
1930 football season.

FORSAN LOSES
IN SEMIFINALS

Taken Out By Ropesvllle. Tourna-
ment Winner, 40 To 24

SaturdayNight

ROPESVILLE, Dec. 16. (Spl)
Ropesvllle high school upset the
dope Saturday nightto win Its own
invitation boys' basketball tourna
ment by defeating Whitharral, 39
to 35 In the championship game.

Second place was awardedWhit
harral and consolation prize went
to Wilson. Sixteen teamsoriginal
ly entered the tournament.

Lubbock high, considered one of
the favorites, went down to Ropes
vllle in a second round game Sat
urday and the Ropes team went on
to defeat Forsan for the right to
play in the finals.,

Scores of second, third and final
round games:

Ropesvlllo 33, Lubbock 25.
Forsan 27, Meadow 20,
New Home 30, Whlteface 28.
Ropesvllle "B" 20, New Deal 14.
Whitharral 38, Draw 34.
R i.ievelt 25, Clauene 10.
WlUon 33, Plains 5.
Ropcsville 40, Forsan 24 (semi

final).
Whitharral 26, Ropesvllle "B" 12

(semi-final-).

Wilson 37, Roosevelt 24 (consols.
tToo final,

Ropesvllle 39, Whitharral 35 (ft
nal).

TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES
Ideal Christmas GiftsFor

The Kiddle

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

FfcM M
MM liniii i " t I

at Ann Arbor, Mich., on the
P.ccaajon.oX.tllS.Bis.XfiU-txac-

K
and field championships was
easily the greatest one-ma- n

show In tho annals of foot
racing.

That afternoon Owens shattered
three world records running 220
yards in 20 3 seconds and tho 220-ya- rd

low hurdles In 22 6 seconds,
and bioad-Jumpin- g 2G feet 8 4

Inches. Prcv.ously that same day
ho equalled the world mark of 9 4

seconds for the 100-ya- sprint,
Mustered Bj- - Peacock

The Ohio StateNegro performed
other prodigious feats In the
spring outdoor meets and Avas all- -
conquerlnguntil he mot his match
In Eulace Peacock, of Temple Uni-
versity, In the national A.A.U.
championshipsat Lincoln, Neb.,
early lit July. Peacock led him to
the tape In the 100 meters and
made It a double conquestby win-
ning the broadjump with a record
leap of 26 feet 3 Inches. Owens also
bettered the mark on the books
with a jump measuring 26 feet 2

4 Inches.
While the caliber of competition

n 1935 was generally well up to
the standard of other years fewci
mportont records were registered.

Aside from tho marks shattered by
Owens only one new world mark
of consequence was established.
That was Keith Brown's skyscrap-in- g

vault of 14 feet 5 8 inchesat
the Intercolelglate A.AJLA. out-
door championships.It was his last
varsity appearanpe in the Yale
blue. The 120-ya- hurdles mark
of 14.2 seconds was tied on three
occasions byTom Moore, Phil Cope
and Roy Staley, California col
legians.

CunninghamSoared, Then Fell
Glenn Cunningham started the

year auspiciously by winning sev
eral feature mile racesover his old
rivals. Gene Vcnrke and BUI Bon-thro- n,

on eastern indoor tracks.
His best performanceswere in the
Baxter Mile at the New York Athl-
etic- Club's gameswon -- In 4:09 8
and his 3:50.5 for the 1500 meters
at the national indoor champion-
ships.

The Kansasmller met his Wntcr-lo- o

at the Princeton Invitation
meet In June when Jack Lovelock
of New Zealand easllv outfooted
mm In the "Mile of tho Century1
ueiurc iu,uuu iracjc anu Held en
thusiasts. The time was 4:11.2
much slower than Cunningham's
4:00.7 woild-recoi- d made on the
same track In 1934.

J. lie same Princeton meet
brought to light an excellent Olym-
pic 400-met-er prospect In tho per
son or i,dcllo O Brien of Syracuse.
O'Brien beat a select field of
quarter mllers, including Glenn
Haidln, Jimmy LuVailo and Ivan
Fuqua, with a furious final drive.
loach Tom Keane's newest "440"

find went on to win the national
championship at Lin- -

coin, Neb.
Manhattan And Trojans Triumph

Manhattan College successfully
defended Its Indoor I C.A.A. team
championship and Southern Call
fornla captured the outdoor track
and field title. The Trojans also
auuea tno National Collegiate AA.
team trophy to their collection.

Robert Clark of the Olympic
Club retained his national A.A.U.
decathlon title with a total of

points. The pentathlon title
went to Clyde Coffman of the Kan
sasCity A.C., with Eulace Peacock
not defending.

The mid-we-st continued to nhrmr
me i greatest strength in cross
country rivalry. John Edward
Bechtold, Michigan State captain.
won me individual title and paced
his teammates to the I. C. 4--

.lusa-i-umur- y cnampionsnip over

..no new park course In New
York. Don Lash, former Indiana
star, lepcated as national A.A.U.
cross-countr- y champion, without se-
rious challenge.

Johnny Kelley won the Boston
Marathon classic to take his place
as the leading candidate for a
berth on the 1936 Olympic mara-
thon team.

Marberry Signs
NEW YORK, Dec, 10. (UP)

Fred Marberry, light-hande- d pitch-
er who had a brief career'as an
American league umpire this sea-
son, has been signed for it tryout
with the New York Giants next
spring.

Marberry, who became an um-
pire after the Detroit Tigers re.
leased him, was signed yesterday
by .ManagerBill Terry after he an
nounced his resignation from the
umpire staff.

Ducks Felled With Arrows
FLORENCE, Ore., (XJP)-- Dr. G.

F, Guldager and James Baker,
wearying of killing ducks near
nere with shotguns, switched tc
the long bow. Baker brought down
thiee mallards with bow and

DANCE
NICK'S PLACE

Kwt of Airport

QfficialFigures ReleasedShow Batting Average Increase
MAJORS LOOK

OVER LARGE

ROOKIE CROP

League
ClubsMay Take100

New Players
CHICAGO, Dec. 16. (7Fi More

than 100 names appear upon tfic
list of players who have been re
called or bought by American
lcaguo clubs. Nevertheless, It
scarcely Is believed that the entire
100 will bo luitcn to tho training
camps next Fobiuary or March
Possibly only sixty will survlvo tho
January pruning season but a doz-

en more may bo taken along so
that their managers may get o
lino on their ability to mike good
within a year or so.

Tho nppaicnt standoutsaro Out
fielder De Maggto who comes to
the New York Yankeeswith a bat-
ting mark' of .399 and tho reputa-
tion of being one of tho best play
ers ever developed In tho Pacific
Coast league. First basemanand
Catcher York of Beaumont, who
returns to Detroit after being vot
ed the most valuable player In the
Texas league, and Pitcher AI Mil
nar of Cleveland who won twen
ty-fo- and lost but five games
for New Orleans and also took
down tho most valuable player
award, in tho Southern association.

Chicago has acquired a pair of
pitchers in Monta Stratton and
Rush Evans who should add some
strength to the team. Stratton was
the best pitcher In the American
associationin 1935 while Evans led
tho Texas league with twenty-fou-r
victories. Jimmy Dykes also
thinks very highly of two new out
fielders, Krccvlch of Kansas City,
und Max Mauldin of Long-vie-

Third BasemanKroner of Syra
cuse and Pitcher Salvo of Sacra-
mento arc expected to help Boston
with a good chance that Pitchers
Rogers, Henry and Mustalkis, all
Southern leaguers, will prove of
value.

Mllnar Is not the only rookie
Cleveland Is banking on. It also
has hopes of FItchers Gatehouse
and Tauscher,CatcherBecker and
Outfielder Gleeson delivering.

Detroit hasseveral excellent pros-
pects in addition to Rudy-Yor- k.

They are Pitchers Klmscy of Mon
treal and McLaughlin of Beau
mont, Inflcldcrs Rossof Beaumont
and English of Portland and Out
fielders Bates of Beaumont and
Laabs of Fort Wayne.

Outside of De Maggio, the best
two Yankee recruits are believed
to bo Pitcher Tobin of Oaklandand
Catcher Baker of Newark.

Outfielder Puccinelll, the home
mn record breaker of the Balti-
more club, Is expected to take a
regular berth with the Athletics,
while First BasemanJan Oglesby
of Los Angeles, Pitcher Kelly of
Atlanta ariU Pitcher Trexler of
Richmond aro well thought of. In
addition, Connie Mack has a bunch
of young pitchers he tried out late
last season, some of whom may
come through.

Catcher Gullianl of St. Paul
should prove a capable relief man
for Kollio Hemsley of St. Louis

'" I rIdwcll may hold his
own In the box.

Pitcher Meola of Los Angeles 1c

Tho cream of Washington'snow
men are Inflcldcrs Lewis of Chat-
tanooga and Estalella of Harris-burg- ,

Outfielder Miles of Chatta
nooga and Pitcher Appleton of
Montreal.

TexasLeague
Chicago Pitcher Evans of Okla-

homa City; plenty of courage and
control: most Improved pitcher In
Texas league. Outfielder McCuI-loug-

Dallas, has natural ability,
but needs to be pepped up.

Detroit Inflelder or Outfielder
Dixie Howell; probably needs an-
other year of seasoning. Pitcher
Clarence Phillips; wins games, al-
though his .swift is not very fast;
Inflelder "Rostfj'-m-ay give Owen
and Clifton a battle for third base
job. Outfielder Bates; excellent
prospect. Pitcher McLaughlin;
has good chance to stick. Pitcher
Hare; may need another year.
First basemanYork; most valua
ble player In Texas league for 1935;
sure to stick as utility man and
pinch hitter; can catch or play

SL Louis Outfielder Beau Bell;
should help Browns as extra out-
fielder; or first baseman, Inflelder
Bcjma; still knows how to hit.
Pitcher Caldwell; knows how tc
pitch; steady under fire. Outfield
er Mazsera; big league pltcherr
win bother him.

Philadelphia Pitcher Matuzak:
has improved some since last trial
with A's.

Football And Rowing
Too Touglt For Jimmy
SEATTLE, Dec. 16. UP) Jim

Braddock, the heavyweight
champion (who says he isn't
afraid of Joe Louis) wouldn't
think of tackling such tough
spoils as football and rowing,

On his recent tour of the Pa-
cific coast, Braddock looked on
with great Interest as Washing-
ton football men scrimmaged,
and as the Husky oinmen
churned LakeWashingtonfor a
couple of hours.

"That football business waz
never meant for m," said Jer-
sey Jim. "I'm lad I'm a fighter.
And say, you have to hays a
heart of iron to row in one of
those things. I'll stick to

I

TALL TIMBER FOR 1935 RAZORBACK CAGERS
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Cagers In the Southwest con-
ference will have to do soma
high jumping and blocking
when theserangy basketeersof
tho University of Arkansas
swing Into action. Miss Jnmc--

Only SevenMajor Teams
Still 'Football Minded'

Grid Books Are Clos--
ing-On--The 4935 -

Campaign
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. The ath

letic directors of all tho major col
leges and universities throughout
the United Stateshave closed their
books for 1935 except the Univer
sity of SouthernCalifornia, South
crn Methodist, Stanford, Louisiana
State, Texas Christian, Catholic
und Mississippi, and only the Tro
jans of USC will furnish fireworks
for this week-en- d.

The Men of Troy embark for
Hawaii for they will give the dusky
natives of that United States pos
session two exhibitions during the
next two week-end-s.

The other six universitieswill be
gin preparationsfor the three ma
jor bowl games to be played on the
first day of the New Year.

Only one of the six arc unde
feated and untied, but the three
games arc expected to draw around
145,000 fans.

SMU and Stanford will play be
fore a sell-o- crowd of 00,000 In
Pasadena;TCU and LSU will bat
tic before a rapacity throng of
nearly 40,000 In New Orleans, and
the Orange Bowl clash in Florida
is expected to draw.at least 15,000
spectators.

Worley Winner
Of FlagTourney

Mrs. Worley was winner of a
flag tournament at the Country
Club Friday when membersof the
women's golf associationmet for a
day of play. Mrs. Harry Stalcup
was.runner-up- .

A businessmeeting will be held
the first Monday in January at
which time officers will be elected
and trophies awarded in the tro
phy play and ringer tournament,

Mrs. Stalcup Is .leading in the
Ringer tournament and Brlstow
trophy play. Mrs. E. O. .Ellington
Is leading in the Rlx trophy match
cs. ,.

Mmcs. Ellington and Hicks will
bo hostessesfor lunch next Friday
at the country Club.

Jimmy Dykes Is Dean
Of American Players

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. Jimmy
Dyker, playing managerof the Chi-
cago White. Sox,jiQw Is tho deanof
all American League players now
that Babe Ruth, Sam Jones and
Sam Rife have retired from the
game, and Muddy Ruel fs a coach.
Jimmy affixed"' his signature to a
Philadelphia contract In 1917. but

was iwo years later beTore lie
was allowed to play regularly, Oth-r- r

vets are Leon Goslln and Luke
Sewell, 1921; Earl Whltehlll nnd
Ossie Bluegc, 1023; George Blac-holde- r,

Ted Lyons and Lou Gehrig,
iw oari combs and Charev
Oehrlnger, J924; Mickey Cochrane,
Charley Ruffing Bob Grove, Buo
ay Myer and Jimmy Foxx, 1023;
Willis Hudln, Alvln Crowder, 1026.

.
Cow Only 87 Inches Tall

TRENTON. O. (UF)-- S. R. Sha--
fert of Trenton, boastspne of the
smallest cow In the world. The
animal is 4 years old, stands37 3--4

laches High, and weighs 3
pounds, mit Is a Jersey, ellglWe
to register.

slne McDanlel,
Is dwarfed beside these six
Razorback giants, all over six
fict Xeft to right, H. L. (Bee)
Foole and Cnpt. Jim Lee How-
ell, both 0 feet, 4 Inches; Ray

EansProudOf
Indian Record

Grayson Key Man; Have
Alibis Hantly For U.

C. L. A. Game

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 10
It seems that every day you nee
where more honors have Dean
heaped on the S.M.U. Mustangs
The latest Is theranklng of South
ern Methodist as the national
champion by Dr. Fiank G". Dickln
son of tho University of Illlonls and
the awarding of the Knutc K
Rocknc memorial Intercollegiate
trophy to them.

But It takes a lot to convince
the Stanford supporters. Much
more than the ranking of S.M.U.
above the big Red team from Palo
Alto on paper. They point wljh
pride to their record with only one
defeat, that a one-poi- nt loss to
U.C.L.A. when that team was play-
ing an Ineligible man.

Stanford's Alibi
Now the Stanfords have this to

say about the U.C.L.A. game. Key
scored the only touchdownU.C.L.A.
made and kicked the point after
touchdown. Due to Key's fine de
fensive work, thoso seven points
stood up. In a matter of first
downs and yards gained, Stanford
was far aheadof the Uclans threat,
Key was the men to break It up.

Tho samo Stanford supporters
will tell you that had Key been
playing against S.M.U, the score
would have been dlffc-e- nt They
say that S.M.U. would not havo
completed half as many passeshad
Key been playing. Also, on the
lateral pass for a touchdown, the
Cardinal supportersclaim that Key
would havo made the tackle.That s
the defense.

On offense Key had enough drive
to havo made many needed yaids,
which would liavo given U.C.L.A,
severalmoro first downs and which
might have enabled them to score
at least one of tho times they were
In a scoring position. That Is, If
tho same Key who played against
Stanford had played against S.M.U,
and hadplayed the samecaliber of
football.

Clrnjson Is l'rldo and Joy
TJie boy Grayson, a grcat run

nlng back. Is also a great block'
er and he and Hamilton logother
havo opened many holes so that
other backs could reel off large
gains. Every man in the Stanford
uacmicici is a Jiniancu junner.

Their scoring punch Is decided
ly through tho Una or1 around the
ends. Onlv one touchdown has
been made to date via the airway
and that a forward-latera- l scored
against California.

Stanford men aro confident that
the Mustangs have yet to play a
team of their caliber. They say
that when 8, M, U, Is playing de
fensive football they are used to
playing againsta passingteam,not
one with a versatile running attack
aa nas manrord.

Still More Alibis
The Stanford backer say S.M.U

hasyet to meet a team with a line
as good as the Cardinals have.
They point out that only two
touchdowns have been ma4
against them this year and that
dim of them was made by a !v

EBBBIBKnBEBBKBSBB
Hamilton, G feet, 5 Inches; Bob
Stout, 6 feet, 6 Inches; Bennio
Hays, 6 feet, 5 Inches, and
Frank Brodic, 6 feet, 5 inches.
(Associated Frcss Fhoto.)

eligible man. That, had Key been
dcclarejLlncllglble-beforc-the-Sta- n-

ford game, Stanford would have
won, would have finished the sea-
son undefeated and untied and
would have had only one touch
down scored against them.

If you are interestedIn
scores you might like this.

Stanford was beatenby U.C.LA. 7
to 6. S.M.U. defeated UCLA. 21
to 0, so that makes theMustangs
a better team. That's one
way; here is another: Stanford de-

feated Santa Clara, 9 to 6. T.C.U.
Iwon from SantaCIma, 10 to 6, and
S.M.U. beat T.C.U. 20 to 14, so that
makesS.M.U. a better team.
However, if you take It this way
you dont come out so well. Stan-
ford defeated California, 13 to 0;
California defeatedU.C.LA. 14 to 2,
and UCLA, lost to S.M.U. 21 to 0,
so that gives Stanford a
edge. Well, you'ro a cinch to get
dizzy with comparative scores.

This may Interest you: Monk
Moscrlp, Stanford's
end, is rated as the finest goal
kicker In tho country. "Yet Orr of
S.M.U. has made 34 points by field
goals and points after touchdowns
to 21 for Mo3crlp.

Grid Vacation
Is Terminated

Rose Bowlers Back To
Work; Shuford, Welscl

Of SMU AH OK

(By The Associated l'rjss)
"Vacation" Is over for the two

Rose Bowl bound football teams
the Mustangs of Southern Metho-
dist and Stanford university.

Both teams return to formal
practice this week In preparation
for tho great grid classic New
Year's day.

The Indians held a light woik- -
out Sunday, passing, kicking crd
running signals. All were In top
condition with exception of Monk
Moscrlp, star, who 1b under caro
of the team's physician.

The Mustangs,after a. round of
banquets and va4S3entertaln--
ments, returned to worw- - todays
Coach Bell plans long sessions dal-

ly, starting,off lightly on offensive
plays piepared for use against the
Cardinals; During the first few
days he also will give his athletes
a look at tne defense concoctedto
stop the powerhouse thrusts of the
Coast eleven.

The Ponieswill rehearse dally
except Sunday until Dec, 2(5 when
thoy will board a train for the trip
West, that will be btoken only by
a stop-ove-r in Tucson, Ant., for a
single work-o- ut

Fullback Harry Shuford, the
team's best blocking back, who
went out of action with a badly
wrenched knee In the Armistice
day clash with U.C.LA. In Los An-
cles, has recovered, and will re--,

CharlieBaker, who hurt tils knee
In the T.C.U. battle, is back in con
ditlon, aa is Iron Man Wetsel, all- -
American guard.

I
BOWLINO 7'ONiaHT

Cunningham4b Philips and Craw
ford (MM bawl tonight 7:J0 Tt. w.
at tka 9g JSprlagBowllmr lu.

S'WESTCAGERS

BEGIN ACTION

IN FEW DAYS

All Teams Expected
To Be Strong; Games

This Wciek

DALLAS, Dec. 1C. The two
post-seaso-n football ganus of

ho year, the Roso Bowl in Pasa
lena, California, and tho Sugar
Bowl In New Orleans, Louisiana,
forced tho Southern Methodist
Mustangs and tho Texas Christian
Horned Frogs to postpone start of
onskctbnll practice until January
3th, but tho othci flvo schools of
iho conference have been out on
Jic hat dwood com to sinco the end
of their regular football season.

Although all teamsare cxpsctcd
to bo stiong this year, It la almost
a certainty that therewill not bo
three champions to be ci owned ns
was tho case last season.

Southern Methodist, Rico and
Arkansas flrilshcd at the head of
.he list during the '35 season, but
any one of tho schools will have a
;ard .time repeating,especially the
Mustangs who lost several key
men fiom last year'screw and will
be handicapped by the lato start.

Coach Jimmy St. Clair will have
three lettermen andseveial sopho-
mores to carry on, however. The
trib who played a large pait In last
year's, battle's and who aro rcturn-ng- ,

are captain-elec-t Curley Har-en- ,

Tiuman Spain, and Bill Tipton
From last year's squad comes

Maurice Orr, Gray Gilbert, nnd
Elmo Bellamy, while Ray Ackci,
Lcamon Phillips, Keith Ranspot,
nnd Henry Guynes will report as
first year men. Bill Blanton, a
junior college transfei, Is also

The Mustangs will open the race
with TCU January 11, whose possi-
bilities on the courts arc more or
less a mystery. The Frogs did not
fare so well in last year's race and
lost several good men, out may
hand the conference a surprise
packagebefore the season closes.

Tno Lettermen At A AM
At College Station, Hub'

letternich and
a trio "of squadmen to pull him
thiough. Captain Monte Carml-cha-

and Max Tohllne are tho
lettermen. Tohllne is a

centerwhile Caimichacl is a guard.
i.d Leo and Paul Evans, lost

year's squadmen, oie expected to
oo at tho forward positions while
Clyde Jones, last year icserve, Is
expected to fill In at the other
gu.u d.

Baylor's possibilities are built
aiound Thco Alfotd, 6'.4" 'er from
Beaumont who was selected on sev-
eral teamslast year.
Hubert Klrkpalilck Is expected to
take care of the foiward positions
along with Alford, while Earl
Wiay will sec a lot of action at
center. The legular guardsaro ex-
pected to be Ken Claik and Kyle
Aiioru. '

ui tne-- tluee other schools, Rice,
Texas, and Arkansas, the Porkers
fiom Fayetteville are expected to
offer the best opposition. The
Hogs, who dominated conference
play several years ago, have sever
al veterans rcturnlnir and Rhnulrl
make plenty of trouble.

Service Record Of Star
Is Ended By Irisb Coach

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec 16. OP)
George Ireland's Btrlng of 47 con-

secutive games for Notre Dame
was broken when Coach George
Keogan kept his star basketball
guard on the bench during the
gaine with St. Mary's (Minnesota).

It was tho first time sinco th
first game of his sophomoro year
that Ireland did not take the floor
tor me Irish.

iiuwKvcr, xne oi. Mary's game
was the first of a double-heade-r

anu ireiana played in the skpotiiI
tilt against Kalamazoo college.

English Mayors
Find Job Costly

LONDON, W)-- Slr Peicy Vin-
cent, newly-electe- d lord mayor1 of

receives mora than $50,000
ft year, twice tho salary of a Brlt- -
isn prime minister, but It has been
caicuiaiou that ho .will have to
spcnji as much more from his own
pocket,

And in every city In England the
mayor, ,when his term of office
ends next November, will look rue-
fully at his bank balance and dis
cover mayors haveall
dlscoveied) that the official allow-anc- o

never Is nearly enouch to cov.
er his expenses.

In fact, many mayors complain
that the gold chain of their office
is the only gold with which they
come Inlo contact during twelve
rumous monuis as first citizen.

"xou have to be nrcttv fit to
face ail the tasks that fall on an
isngiun mayor,' said Georcn Ifpn.

ourae training wun me rjmc. try Bull, mayor of Islington (one
of London's larget boroughs with
a populationof 321,712) as he hand--
eu over we mayoral chain to his
successorwlp) a sigh of relief.

"It Is a terrible strain mentally,
physically and financially. ptT.
hapsyour kardeat task durlnr the
yaar wH4 be to cva4 tw Much at
Ins awl driftM!.

CONTESTS .

CLOSE IN
SLUGGING

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (AP)
(Buddy) Mycr o

fWash!ngton-vorp-'tfRPirIQ- ll

vidunl batting championship
of the American league in
1935 with an averageof .349,
according to official figures
released today, beating Joe
Vosmilc of Cleveland and
Jimmy Foxx of Philadelphia
n u furious stretch drive that saw

the three leaders breast tho tape
only three percentage points
apait. Vosmlk was second with
348 and Foxx third with .348.

Myers' mark was the lowest to
win the league batting champion-
ship In 27 years, tho only other In
stance In the history of tho qlicult .

In which tho champion failed to
finish above tho .350 lino being-- In
1D08, when Ty Cobb took tho hon-
ors with .324, nnd In 1903, when
Elmer Flick pcoied.with .306. '

Thcic also was a pronounced de-

crease in the number of .300 hit-

ters In 1935, only 22 playcis who
participated in 100 games or mote
enjoying the as com-
pared to 30 In 1934.

However, the batting strength of
the league as n whole continued
to show improvement, Using from
.273 In 1933 and 279 in 1934 to .280
in 1935

Individual lauicls weie closely
contested In practically every de
partment w.th Vosmlk nnd Grcen-ber- g

of the champion Detroit Ti
gers edging out the gi catcat num-
ber of leaderships. Vosmlk made
the most hits, 216; the most dou
bles, 47; and the most triples, 20;
Greenbergtied Foxx in home runs
with 36 and led in total bases, 389.

Gehrig Leads Runs Scored
Lou Gchtig, last year's batting

champion, led in runs scoicd Wth
125. Gehrig, playing thiough an-

other full season to stretch his re-

markable "iionjinan" record which
he started in 1925, to 1,653 consecu-
tive games, saw Ills averagedtop
from .363 to .329, however, and

" 'finished sixth.

Six players made mote than 200
hits, with Myer, with 215, and
Roger Cramer of Fh'ladclphla,
with 214, finishing right behind
Vosmlk's 216. Greenbergmade 203 '
and Gehilngcr of Detroit and
Juluis Solters of Boston and St.
Louis each made 201.

Thcro were also six players
Foxx, Vosmlk, Solters, Gehrig,
Gchiingcr and Greenbeig
who totaled more than 300 bases
while Greenbeig with 46 and Sol-

ters with 45 pressed Vosmlk's 47

for the lead In the two base Hit de-
partment. JonathanStone of Wash-
ington was lunnciup to Vosmlk in
triples with 18.

Close racesalso pievailed among
the hunters andbase stealers.liv-
ing Burns of St. Louis made the
most sacrifice hits, 20, followed by
Harold Waistler of Philadelphia
and Gohilnger, each with 17, while
Bill Wcrbci of Boston led with 29
steals, just one moie than the 28
ci edited to Lyn Lary, who divided
the season between Washington
and St. Louis. Wciber was caught
stealing seven times, Laty only
foui.

For the second straight year De
troit won the team battingcham
pionship, though Its .290 average
was a ten point drbp from Its 1934
figure. The championsalso led In
total bases, with 2,358. Washing-
ton made the most hits, 1,591; the
most triples, 95, and also left the
most men on bases,1,305. Cleve-
land led In two base hits, with
324, while Philadelphia topped the
home run column with 112. Bos-
ton led in sacrifices, 137, and in
stolen bases, with 89 St. Louis,
however, had tho best base-ste-

average,being successful in 45 out
of 70 attempts.

Single Game Feats
Several single game feats wero

recorded along the way. Cramer "

made six hits In six times at bat
In the first gamo of a double-hea- d

er against Detroit July 13 to be-
come tho first American leaguer
ever to accomplish the trick twice.
Foxx and Stono tied the record for"
scoring the most runs In a game
when, on May 4 and June 10,
respectively, each crossed the ntata"
flvo times. Weibcr tied tho tec-or-d

for most two base hits in a
game with four against Cleveland
July 17. Gehrig tied the record for
facing the pitcher tho greatest
number of times without an offl- - --

clal at bat when lie walked five
times In succession on Aug. 27, Ted
Lyons, veteran Chicago pitcher,
made two two-bas- e hits in one Inn-
ing July 28 to tie another record.
while on July 10 Detroit made ten
doubles In a game to tie a team
mark.

The best battlnir streak riminc" -- -!.- - "... . .mo maun was lurneu in by Ervln
Fox of Detroit, who hit safely jn
20 consecutive games. Although
not records,Solters hit three con- -
sucutlve home runs aganst.De--'trolt, July 7. Frank Hlpirln f
Philadelphia hit three homr.
June 27, and Joyner White of De-
troit drew five bases on balls on
May ,18. v

A remarkable 'battlntr feat wmr.
red In the second Inning of the ac-on-d 'game on Stptember 2 when
the Chicago White Sox ni.,iwith ten straight Ujls oti thewii er aa Auksr, DtraM'star right bander and lafu'sHtCMf in gama vm a4 let
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This Is A Warning!

to BEWARE of Strangers,,Solicitors,

Salesmen seeking ADMITTANCE to

your homes. They should NOT bo

admitted until their credentialshave

been checked up and verified, and

ourarc-sure-th- cy are Big Spring--

Citizens, living here and entitled to

your consideration.

One NeedNot Be Afraid

of offending the honestsalesperson,

living here or representing'a

business firm as they WILL HAVE

their credentials with them. That is

why they are required to carry

credentials.

Do Not Pay CashIn
Advance

to strangerson an order of merchan-

dise, as in many cases the customer

never receives ANYTHING for the

cash down payment.

Do Not Cash Checks
.

for strangers, as oftentimes these

checks have been altered, 'and later

, cashed by an Innocent party. ,

In CaseYou Are Suspicious

phono thepolice at ONCE. We are

Anxious to te our citi-

zens at all times.

J

!Bewareof FreeGift Artists

working the residentdistricts of Big

Spring, firing something'FREE?'
. as a meansof gaining admittanceto

your home. In most cases NOTH-

ING Is to be given away FREE.

v:j

Better Be SafeThan Sorry!

: BE4SURE you KNOW the person at
your door! Ask for identification!

Protect your home!

--;
Ja T. THORNTON
CHIEF OF rpLIOE

BI3 SPRING TEXAS1, DAILY "ft&AACD. MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1035
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cS whenthePeddlercalls again
Llnmdw rwhat will hesay?

local

with

RESTASSURED that he will be preparedwithFree-Samptes-a-nd

all the clever phrasesand salesargumentswhich Master Peddlers
havebeen able to assemble and some this ammunition will be so
effectively Disguisedthat it will seemReasonablewhen considered
from thepeddler'spoint view.

YOtVSK THE PEDDLER
Do YOU or firm you representcreate

any employm? for my family or my
neighbors?

How Much Money Do You or your
firm pay toward upkeep of our
public schools wherein my children
obtain their education?

Would 1 have a place to worship IF I
dependedupon subscriptions paid
by YOU or Your Firm?

V

of

of

the

the

the

HOW Mueh are you as a Door Bell
Ringer, or your firm, taxed towards
the upkeep of our Police and Fir
Departmentswhich offer ampleprotec-
tion for my home?

How Much do you, Mr. Peddler,or your
company pay towards the support of
our generalwelfare work?

RememberYOUI- - Merchant is maintaining a business institution hiring Local
Help-- which is a factor in your city. He is readyto serve you at ALL TIMES and
He FaysHis Shareon all of the aboverequirements.

YOU Would NOT Be Guidedin moneymatters or in politics by this Wandering-Door-Bell-Ringe- r.

WHY be influenced by him in making your decisionbetweenthe
RIGHT and Wrong thing to do in supplyingyour needs.

Be On Your Guard For This One "I am glad Mrs. Housewife to find you and
your city are at last makinga standto keep out the canvasserand peddler. In fact,
1 daresay (he daressay most anything to get your attention) that my company is somewhat responsible
for the movementto eliminate the irresponsible type As you know I AM BONDED and my product is
Nationally Advertised, etc;" He will endeavorto convince you that he is anythingbut a peddler calling
himself a "special-home-office-representati- "mill man" serviceman,etc

PLAY SAFE Better Be Sorry You DIDN'T Puy than sorry youdid.

Keep THE PEDDLER on the
OUTSIDE MrnfSl

, m mZ& WANTED

Do NOT confuse representativesof local Institutions with tte Itinerant peddler . for they representlegitimatebusinesshouseswho are, furn-
ishing employment to local people,pay loeal taxesandare entitled to an interview. Protect yourself. Ash tho man who calls at your house for
credentialsfrom 'local firms,

CopjTltUt THE CITV fcOYALTY ASSOCIATION
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GOOD WILL ON THE ROAD
The holiday season is a peculiarly fitting time to em-

phasize the obligations of every motorist. It is of "more
than passive interest that the Yuletidc closes that auarter
of the year automobile
are at an annualpeak, according to the National Bureau of
Casualty and Surety Underwriters. How horrible is the
thought that as we approach the days when the sentiment,
"Gcod Will to All," is glorified throughout the land, the
carnageof wrecks and broken bodiesis strewn more than
ever over the face of our country.

A great deal has been said about the necessity oi
courtesy in driving as an accident preventive measure

t Priving at speeds reasonable for conditions, sharing the
road, passingproperly, using correct hand signals, avoid-
ing all thoss'actionswhich make driving dangerous and un-
comfortable for the other fellow, are the dictates of

.courtesy and manners. So, too, are the dictates of the
principle of the good neighbor. Good drivine, with a real

TJDsirff'tO 'Safeguard tlie lives
seqiiencesof that driving, is practical Christianity. It is a
kind of Practical Christianity that followers of all creed3
can subscribe to as they join in the common rejoicing as
this Christmasseason.

The first concern of the churches of America is the
saving ofr souls. By entering with whole-hearte- d activity
into the automobile safety movement, they can extend
their activity to the saving of lives, without violating their
first purpose. The blot upon a soul asa result of killing or
maiming through careless or heedless action, is one not
easilyerased. The churches have theadvantage-o-f being
able to appeaKto a great section--ofthe drivers of the coun-
try on occasions when they a?emost receptive to the idea
of good will asa driving maxim. The good neighbor on the
road'couldwell serve-a-s a theme for a sermon in every
church at this timeof the year.

So long as selfishness,and

mand more than service.

Man About
"By George

NEW. Flurries

precedence

t1-

Daily Herald

a?iiwi4M
tlitl kltlftHi .MannRing Editor
.w. ., Business

Third St.
728 and 729

the htnndlng or reputa'
ioiv--w n p scup

corrected linen hvniifOil 'in tin.

accidents,

of those exoosed to con--

stupid recklessness,so long

Manhattan
Tucker

of snow, like goose

ink hasbeen cunningly

towards the'east,are
passengerand express trains.

the to racketeer's
market, if retailers show op
theirnvaresareinvariably a"

results:40 per cent
is the eroticmotion

of attempting to buy

stolen car racket, Illegal op
nefarious ruses
eyery day,

twice as electrlolty In

aa ueamanadestruction existon our streetsananignways,
the ideal of peaceon earth,good will toward men, will com

little lip

YORK

chnractcr,

holm.

the

whipped byan electric fan, swirled over Manhattan,obscur-
ing horizon and giving the impression that the rest of
the world wasbeing through a thick gauze screen.

It was a day on which oneventuredoutside only through
necessity, and I was bewailing an assignmentthat
vas to carry me down to John street when a courier placed

a package in my hands.

It was a book and it bore the fascinatingtitle, .of Crime
Incorporated, a stirring, exciting explanation of the
key racketswhich exact staggering tolls from Broadway
eachyear and exert an on the life of the nation,
and it tracedtheir long personnels from high politicians to
cheapgun molls.

I' opened its pages for a casual resume and began what
proved to he a three-hou-r course in racketeering,stunned
almost by the brazen affrontery of racketeerswho screen
their work behind one of the omst intricate and highly or-
ganized in the world.

Every time you buy artichokes, for instance, you may
be greasing the palm of a fat racketeer,who hascontrived
to corner the market (it isn't a very large market).

thestampsyou boughtthis morning, unless they came
from the post office, were racketeer stamps. Not cou-

nterfeit real ones which have been used and from which
the government cancellation

the

the

ed, It hasbeen ascertainedthat fake papercompaniesde-

vote their time to' collecting old letters and to removing the
tyjpd stampsfor redistribution. The ink is removed by a
secret chemical process discovered by a master chemist

'"with a prison recqrd,

Fresh such as strawberries (like the artichoke)
lias been the source of some amazing escapades.
Fruit trains, winging swiftly

over the, fastest
.A la hour delay may be suiticient to spoil a whole cargo ot

, such fruit, and this fact is
thrpat. Alter cornering the

e.i.CpOBjtjon an(j brjng 0nler fruit,
flay late in being unloaded: net

One of the most nauseaus

nmu-rseo-

injuries

remov

trigger

spoilage
rackets

bitterly

curipus,

influence

machines

Per-
haps

racketeer

picture where unscrupulous film men find doubles of
well known stars and.featurethem in pictures' of the most
vicious nature imaginable. These films are then released
'and an insidious whispering campaign begun,resulting in

" - the, victim paying thousands

. . ,

I

and

,

' -

up ot the picture. One actressspentover $00,000at
tempting to buy up and destroysuch prints, but never sue
ceeded.

--It!snJuimzingrJncreaulous tale Martin Mooney tells in
his Cringe Incorporated,throwing a strong,irrefutable
upon how juries are "fixed," the girl trade, the pin-ba- ll

aame,racetrack specials, the
jwitionx, and all the other

sums from the public

Manhattan burns.nearly
wtattr a in summer

Manager

deaths

feathers

given

dollars

which wring

much

viewed

fruit,

trade,

prints
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WASHINGTON' The greale.it

drama of the new deal thesa days
la being enacted In n dazillna
white marble hall Just ncio.-- frnm
tiic cnpitol.

Outside Us dooi the "Standing
Itoom Only" dsii 1? hanglnc,

Inside, a ciowd of notable? eur--
imssing any first night evor sect
on Bi ndwa wh'spcrs expectant-
ly nnd wni'ies the red vclvc' cur-

tains.
Newton D. Baker, former secie--

tary of war, nods to James M.

Beck, former solicitor general. At
torney General Cummlngs shakes
hands with of state
Kellogg. Senator "Cotton Ed"
Smith of South Caiollna,
nr nt h rentrnl nlot In the drama.
snucezes unnoticed Into a chair
too small for his bulky body.

The stage is a long dlas of care
fully nollshed mahogany. And as
tho hands of the. great gold clock
suspended above It come together
at noon, a hushed silence tans ov-

er ihe thiong.
Behind the velvet curtains at

one side, nine aged actors wait
their cue. They are gowned In

black. In front of them is a little
bov in knee biceches. At a nod
from the leading man a bearded
gentlemanof stately mien the boy
pushes a buzzer and theDine uiu
Men advance abieast through the
curtains:

Dramatic Entrance
The audience ilses.
"The Honoiable. the Chief Jus-

tice and the Associate Justices of
the Supreme Court of the United

He pauses, until they have
reached their chairs, where they
remain standing

Oyez, oyez, oyez! All persons
having business before the honor
able, the supieme court aie ad
monished to draw near and give
their attention, for the couit is now
sitting. God save the United States
and this honoiable court!"

The justices take their seats
The supremecourt is now in ses-sio-

Ihechairain whlch-theysit-- are

the only protest which the most
venerable court of the land made
against the encroachmentof mod-
ernity, in their new temple of jus
tice .. Marble pillars,
shower batlis, fountains, expansive
fireplaccs-ra- ll these they accented.
But at new chairs they balked. So
now. they still teeter back and
foith In the old worn leather swi
vel chairs from- - the old supreme
coutt chamber

In less comfortable seats, under
the noses of the nine justices sit
couit reporters and newsmen.

School Teacher
Chief Justice Hughes nods tc

Justice Caidozo at the extreme
left, and Caidozo launches a long
talk on building and loan associa-
tions. Newsmen stuff messagesin
to pneumatic tubes to be carried
to the telegraph room on the floor
below. No scurrying messenger
boys disturb the supreme serenity.

Like a schoolmastercalling on
his pupils, the stately chief justice
nods to one, then another of his
colleagues They recite

Audience attention which lagged
during Cardozo's dreary explana-
tion of mortgages,suddenly snaps
to attention. At the other end of
the bench, Owen Roberts, square-jawe- d

and deep-voice- the man
wh'o representedthe governmentIn
the Teapot Dome oil scnndals, be
gins to speak.

"Jeff Bowers was found lying
In a grocery store, dying from a
gunshot wound."

But the audience Is disappoint-
ed. Justice .Roberts Ignores com-
pletely the question of who killed
Jeff Bowers and launches Into a
highly technical question of re-
sponsibility v for paying workmen's
compensation.

He speaks with full resonant
toned, without once referring to his
notes. He is a superb actor but
with poor lines. Chief Justice
Hughes Is the same. But their
colleagues mumble into papers
with feeble vocal chords.

Opinion after opinion droneson;
Indian property, workmen's com-

pensation, mortgages,garbage dis-

posal. The expectant audience is
bored

Bui pense CI imax
It Is 1:3" PV.FN 'Suddenly the

court repessesj TJ first act haa
been a dui.j,BiH,tl as If with a
sense or tho dramatic, the nine
aged actorq hayp kept their best
show for th.e end.

uiucKOiq anii .jniui in me rooms
room. Jitsticc-Ttrandci- s" ata two
sandwiches put up In a small box
by his wife beforu he (eaves home.
Justice McUeynolda prefeis more
solid food.

Once again the Jus.tfces' march
out on their stage, Sharp-nose-d

Stanley Heed, solicitor of the Jus--,

lice department, stands before
them in morning coat and grey
stiiped tiousers. Senator Smith

of the AAA act, cupsone
hand behind a large ear, Horde--,
cal Ezeklel, economist of the agri
culture department, forgetsthat he
lias been standing on his feet for
ont hour, Newsmen slvoot their

But the chief appearblase
and bored. Roberts, at the right.
leansforward tn whisper to Justice

Ills neighbor. Next to him,
McRsynold lets hit eyet close and
hla head drop forward, Juttlee

Soul
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Sutherland pulls his little beard,
scratcheshis cneeK, piooes rus em
with a finger.

Solicitor-- Reed talks on,
Suddenly-- McReynolds snaps to

life a's If- 'from a deep Bleep, But
the Question that he shoots at
Heed, indicates He was not dozing.
Butler) shoots another question.
Then Sutherland, then Brandels,
JThenlifa justices haye come to

llfr. At iasrjhey-- have reached
their climax. Questioningand ar-
gument continue that afternoon
and part of the next day, but the
final fate df the AAA will not be
learned until about the-fli- week
in January,

Justices Stone and Roberts are
the only membersof the Court who
attend the theater. But there Is no
iloabt about it they all appreciate
drama.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs left

Sunday night for Fort Worth to
visit relatives. Miss Anna Paulyne
JacobsIs down there visiting rela--

Mfi r,4 ilrsv B. E-Sc- hlg and
his Tommy Scnelar, left
Monday tor Pampa to spenda few
days with relatives, They will go
from, there to Tulsa for the hoik
day

messages faster through and college friends,
tubes, 1 ' - '

actors

ButUr,

nephew.
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CJSARS,

CIGARS

C'jji Ti.nt rK,

4. Copy
5. Strive to equ

or excel
f. Rind of fur
T. Prize tighter
8. Unity
9. Gentle

10. Roman weight
11. Realm
12. Force
17. Metal fsstenei
20. Callinc forth
tz. Place rubbed.

MP out
Mb 25. Sheep

27. Cut oft
RlAjl BlA R to. Snatched

It. Period
IS. Dlrlilon of a

play
28. Shirked
37. Release on

honor
29. .Medical CUitds

s&. Symbol for 41. Tortoise
tellurium 42. Emphasis

- Feminine name 45. II who could
St. Parts of a eat no fat

coat 47. Leave out
Marked with 49. Lubricates

11 hollows 5J. Full of:
(i- - Fashions suffix

DOWN SI. Catch sight of
I. oauos S7. In contactwith
z. liecome Arm from above
3. For example: It. Type of rail-

way:abbr. colloq.

Business
InterestedIn
Gov. Landon

Other Comments On Politi
cal Situation By Wash

iugton Seribo

lly IIYIION riUCK
(Chief of Al Bureau,Washington)

Governor andon ot Kansas,
whose boom for the Republican
presidential nomination has been
attracting more and more atten-
tion, Is an object of gieat curiosity
among eastern business men. He
refusesto go east, to at least one
Industrialist ot national reputa.
tlon made a special trip to Kansas
to look him oyer. . . .

WheneverRepublicandark hors-
vs are discussed, the name of Sen--

ator Sterner of Oregon comes up
persistently. Stelwer has refused
to become even a favorite son can.
dldute, which might help him It
the Republican convention got In
to such a tangle that It felt It had

mm (ddtdUd aUi
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Men--
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to start all over again. . . .

The expectation in Washington
Is that Secretary Roper will have
a very high place in the Demo-ciatl- c

supreme command during
the coming campaign. Roper Is an
old hand at politics, was internal
revenue commissioner under Wil-

son and served as a McAdoo" lieu-
tenant during the memorable Madi-
son Square Garden struggle in
1824. .. .

President Roosevelt's willingness
to speak in Chicago reflects a
feeling in Democratic quarters
that the party organization under
Mayor Kelley has factional dlffpi- -

ences there pretty well lronea al

Republicanand Democrat-
ic Presidents have avoided that
city through fear of lnvolveme.it
in' the Intra-part-y strire wnicn
seems to be an old Chicago habit

Borah Consults McNary
One of those most frequently

consultedby SenatorBorah Is Sen-

ator McNary of Oregon, the Re-

publican leader. Borah doesn't al-

ways take McNary's advice, but
he asks for his opinion often, par-

ticularly with the presidentialnom-

ination developing as it Is
Some of SecretaryHull's fi lends

back home want him to get out of;
the cabinet and run for the senate
again In Tennessee hext year. Hull!
Is deenly interested in. tne recip
rocal tariff program, however, nd
thus far has made no detinue
move senatcward....

Tfc. u n vMinn whv aome
northwesternlumber Interests'have1
not protested, above a whisper
about the reduction of tariff rates
on Canadianimports. These Inter-

ests own many acres of timber
land In Canada, and Import large
quantities of lumber to supplement
their home supply. . . .

Talk of drafting a supremecouri
iustlcB to head the Republican tic
ket next year has about died out.
The feeling is widespreadthat aucn
a venture might prove a boom
erang by laying the party open to
a chargeof dragging tne couri inio
politics. . ,

Word reaching Washington is
that the Roosevelt men have mov
ed in rapidly In Louisiana, and now
are showing little fear of the lem-nan- ts

of the Long machine, so far
as national politics la concerned.

Olson and Third Party
Since the death of Huey Long,

who undoubtedly was thinking
more of 1940 than 193G, Increasing
talk Is heard ?boutGovernor Ol-

son of Minnesota as ther possible
leader of an independent third-nait- y

ticket four years hence. Ol
son's Farmer-Labo- r party made Its
state campaign in 1934 on a plat
form sufficiently tc
please some of the most rAdlcal

Con, Hugh S. JohnsonIs reported
still flirting with a senatorial can-
didacy In Oklahoma, His Intimates
say he's too poor financially tc
make a campaign, but may go In
regardless, If he does,

primary contest should de-

velop a lot of verbal straight-armin-

with Senator Gore and "Al
falfa Bill" Murray as the other
two candidates., , ,

Echo answersevery relteiatlon
of the question when Democratic
Chairman Farley will resign as
postmaster general to dovote all
his ttmo to the Rooseveltreelection
campaign. The long-expect- ev
ent seems to have been postponed
Indefinitely, although Farley'f
friends still believe his days in the
cabinet are numbered,

New England Is oho spot where
the Democratsare showing no evi-

dence so far of special effort for
1933. Democratic prophets speak
of possible Roosevelt victories as
far east as Pennsylvania,New
York and New Jersey,but the" New
England statesusually are omit
ted from their forecasts.

"A MwH In Every Hewfutf Cototty 8mm

LiHMCH COURAGE
mkfczrhJffi by Jeanne

Chapter 41 '
MUDDY JIOAD I

"n wns then I sent for miss
Farnswortli," said John Ncumatt,' breathing deep and looking up
"knowing she was the legal ownUvth nothing to bbscure her gnse
cr of the canneries," jnf the sky, a sky mottled with the

"You mleht tell Anno how you faint nnibertlnged gray of th
found the oilier evidence," suggest--

cd Kellogg. I

"That was easy," John smiled;
"ovcrv fisherman on the waters,
wna interested In freeing her. Bit1

by bit they brought In little things
nti.t Jiv nlecln? them together we
built Up the true story of what had.
hnppcned. And of course I cabled
for Judge Kellogg as soon as !(
learned Miss Anne had been
chained."

"Whv d du t you btmg mis evi- -

i 1 ...T' il.n rtlrtrlrt nttnr--
ney asked.

John faced the man soocny. i.hlll top, tho one mat comes uowii
should have done that," ho ack-- n back of my house," Anno

"but It's an old Finnish' gested, ns they nenred n cross
rnstrtm to' trust no one while hc'slstreet.
in the enemy'scamp. I wanted to
wait nnd let Kellogg tell you. I
felt his word would have more "I'd like that," she confessed,
weight than a fisherman's." "nftsr these weeks of walking on

There was a knock at the door.1 tho highly antlseotlc floors of hos--

When the district attoincy camcjpltals and jails I'd llko some nice
back ho turned to Anne. "Mrs. Lee j

Farnsworth wants to talk to you."i

open arms to

-

a

' '

I

1

I

.

V 'l 1.

through

the

I

Do

nlkkl,

lAunlkltl,
-- i

linw It
take old

"It

on

I 'I

I

Anne

In
men

those
trap

smue.

Anne hesitated a then' --John," ns they a
her shoulders said, .,hrtib lined road, "why Kob

right." - have the oiled
Mrs. Farnsworth -- stepped Into buy the cartridges.If Tom was

room, smiled Anne, nnd with the one who' to use
came acioss her.

Anne aponougn 10 provide mat alim. It
proach her, ahd back from the hadn't been
the outstretchedarms. ' j identified as Luke Farnsworth's.

she began, couldn't been connected
"you don't know my relief at find- - with the To me. Nlkkl,
imr vou not guilty of that dastard-- proves premeditation. can
ly deed. Oh, we've grieved so over.
you.

"Thank you, Mis Farnsworth,'
said Anne.

"Aunt Charlotte, dear."
You asked me once not to call

that," Anne counteied. "I'm j side, drew closer to
the ghl that I "You needn'tworry, now,"

I'sured her, to
distraught, the right at--

of those two loved ones andlowcd ball."
at such odds. You'll! Rob?

forgive Anno?" "Anestcd the as
"It doesn't Anne ,Ieft Ue- courthouse. They've suc--

awav. then after a moment turned
back,
Uncle Lee. I loved him, truly."

"You're coming home with us
now, Anne, right back to your own
little rooms maybe we can
(ind Yvonne

That is your home." Anne coun
tpip,l turned to Teqla andl
John. "My home is with my peo--'

Pic"
"But my dear girl," Mrs. Farns--

worth's sweetness was vanishing.
fn't nritonrt vnn mn hnnHli,

yourself. You John, believe
Thome wlthSsWd"wenrTakecaFe7n.als.ne a.na Aunt Mabel tnke

of you. Rob can go right on
ing care of the canneries,because
you must admit, Anne, that mere
Mri .,ii (, h.,w,
Don't you think I'm right?" she
appealed to men the loom.

There was only silence to an
swer question, until at last
Anne went to the district attor
ncy's desk, asked for pen pa
per, sat down and wiote indus-
triously.

"Will you sign this please. Judge
Kellogg?" she asked.

"Gladly." agreedher friend after
glancing over it, scrawled his
name on the paper.

Mrs. Farnsworth took the paper
read It aloud:

Rob Crocker'
"Your Immediate reslgnaton

from any and all positions you
now hold in the Farnsworth
Fisheries,Incorporated,will be
acceptableto the present own-

er. . (Signed)
"Anne Farnsworth.

"Owner."
"Why, you young snip," Char

lotte Farnsworth's poise
her, think vou do a
thing like this while there
courts of law In this land?"

dependingupon justice
of those courts," Anno answered
calmly. Then to the
other.?, "May go home now?"

and realized the last
imo she had made remark was

months ngo, before tho doors
of the Jail clanged shut her.

"I've my here," offered Kel-
logg,

"Then will you drive home.
and give lots of money? We're
?olng to have a festival nnd I want
everyone In Union Town there.
Buy lots of food and coffee, every
thing thev like. And Tecla, tell
Lllsa she job back, and If
any of the fishermen reach there
before get homet them I'll try
to make to them for what they
lost this last summer.

"And asked Kellogg,
"John and are going to

nomc, smueu as
echoed, "walk." "You don't
how' good It will seem to walk
along bumping Into bars."

With John she escaped'from the
house ttuough a door.

tlcn silently plodded along

'
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tho gathering twilight.
For n whllo Anne was content

with Joy of walking, of taltlnp--

long steps, swinging nor nim.

crouds. And thon seemtjd
necessity of words.

"John," vcn.lur.cd, "rcmera
night first came down

here and met me nt tin
Ooor? you rememberhow she
acted and what she said?"

"Yes," nssentcd, "she said "An-t- J

Enkcll.' She thought she
wns seeing the ghost of your fa--

thcr'a twin sister, name vns
nnd for whom you wore

named. However," no auueu,
.iMn't pt the time.

"Lot's tho road the

may be muddy," John de
muried.

brown gumbo my shoes.

imagine was cunning

what he pleases about merely
having it handy for protection of
the canneries believe he hoped
to find alone, sooner or later"

shuddered, looked'at the
dense bushes growing along the

ceeded connectinghim wlthllic
Dooiicg trap, ine working on
the legal traps were willing to in-
sist they were owners, but oH
the bootleg confessed In the
hope of getting immunity."

"Poor Sharlee," mused Anne, and
-John loked down at her with a
queer

. Ioure generous, he comment-- if

moment, turned up
actuating "All did

.Crocker revolver
and

the at was going it?"

watched Charlotte
stepped revolver found and

"Dear little niece," he have
shooting.

it Ho

you road and John,
same now wasi he

"Tom was taken Jail
"I was tragic away and he won't be

death out on
eveiythlng And

me, by federals he
matter," turned

'"and

and

and

"vnn
everything come!d'ff,erent7 J I'll see

tak--

P.n'f

the In

her

and

and

and
To

had left
"do you can

are

I'm the

she turned

She paused
the

two
behind

car

Tecla
her

has her

tell
up

you?" Ansel
walk

ane everyone
know

without

court rear
they

E. I'll.

Hair
all Its

M.
K, SSI

there the

she
her tho

Tcela

he

v.ho's

over

Tom

say

you

,ea
But sbe wasn't to blame fo

anytWnff. With a mother like
Charlotte,how could she have boon

mJV a"4a ,, "rffet."
And Charlotte?"
As " Say3' 'drat hel-- ' My

sencroslty stops there.' I bc'lsvt
s,he's.?aguilty, as Rob or Tom. Rile J
should be spending the balance of
ner days in the Sa'em

also.
I "Nlhlrlr fhi.u hAl ...,-- , .s.,.1 n.
top of the hill and weie loo!t n
down on Union Town, loo!:ln" o-- 't

on the Paclf'c. Behind m tilSJt
wqs crowding over the hills. 'ut
out there the afterglow 'still
smudged,jthe horizon wifi to az.
"Nlkl;l.'fwon't he far from n.

after thii wee!: "
Anne felt her bieath ca ch, a

pain stab at 'her; hart. "What do
you mean!?';'sheasked.

"I'm going to CorvPllla. Hml a
wire from the coach he waih 'v:
to come down and take ovei1

learns."
"And your .boat" she stop ed

short. There be rny
trawler, because John lra! n- -- a.
bly spent his money savini; her ' 1

rrom prison: peihnpsthat was t hy
she had received such s)e?lal rcu--e

at the hospital. It hadn't occ-n-:"- d

to her to. ask who had paid tin
bills for all of the service rhe nd
received.

She looked nt John. So, Ilk" nob.
he wns going away, going to leave f
her to face her new problems
alone. Only she knew wb; ho van i
going.

He had taken the soft hat from
his head and was standing, lark-
ing out to tho sea, tho flno fea-
tures set In grim, hopeless l'nc- -.

(Copyright, 1935, Jeanne Bowrnnn) t
Tomorrow, Anne aceusei

John of "running out on her."
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
wuc niocruuu; oc unc, u uuo minimum.
isacn succcssivo insertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rato; $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3e per line per

Issue, over llnca.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Headers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card Of THTnks: 5c per line.
Ten point light fsce typo as double rata
Capital letter Unea doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A. M.
'Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-e payable In advance or after first

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

728 729

LOST Between Knott and Big
Spring a Chevrolet spare
and rim. Notify Grady Dorscy,
nuuu, icxas. Jicwaru.

LOST Malo Boston Scrnwtnll!
dark brown; wliito spot top
ucuu una nocit. liueral reward.
Notify R. Brown, Coahoma,
Texas.

LOST On west 3rd between GicgR
and City View Camp a
Toledo ratchet dye and stock.
Return to Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry.

8

9

5

of

C.

zuy west n for reward.
Business Services

i irt,vnuxjiiia lor sale, uivo a
new portable. Also a standard
machine, havo some good ones
for $20. Thomas Typewriter

Pet. Bldg. Phone 98.

Woman's CoTtimn
FRENCH oil paper curls for chil-

dren and adults for Xmas. ts

$2.50 up. Cinderella

31

In

tire

.Beauty Shop, Runnels St.

WANTED TO BUY

31
covering-

pound. Bring to Herald office:

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED electric refrigerators; come

in tomorrow and see our used
models; in good condition. Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.

32

FOR RENT

THREE - room furnlchcd apart-
ment; garage; couple only. 607
Scurry.

CLEAN, furnished apartment;'city
conveniences. 302 Willow & 2nd
Rt Settles Heights, Mrs. M. B.
Mullett.

ONE-- and two-roo- furnished
apartments; upstairs; no chil-
dren. Apply West Noith
St.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. Douglass St.

34
priced garage bed-loo-

suitable one or two
employed,men; close and
lights furnished. Phone or
apply E. 3rd.

front room; adjoin-
ing bath; and cold water;
close in Apply W. E. Clay, 201
Goliad St.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters. Main St.
36

312

801

32

211 3rd

404

for
in; gas

305
710

hot

35
and

800

3G

5 - room
houso; two garage;
located one block from south
ward school. B. F.
Phone 1376 or 800. .

FrVE rooms; nicely and
close In. Will rent all or part

fwUh garage. Adults only. H. C.' SOi after 5 p. m.

Money

Miscellaneous

Apartments

Bedrooms
REASONABLY

FURNISHED

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

bedrooms;

Bobbins,

furnished

Porter, Runnels,

Allotted
For Quick Jobs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (UP)
Administrator Harry L. Hopkins Is
i.pcndlng $1,232,767,120 of tho

work-reli- fund for
quick, cheap employment projects,
official program figures showed to--
uny.

New allocations still ate being
made. Ho released $12,700,000 to
eleven states and Now York City
Saturday despite announcements
tho drlvo had reached full strength
Deo. 1 with 3,800,000 pcedy on fed-
eral payrolls.

Hopkins, however, lias withheld
definite employment figures for
fourteen days. Aides said he was
waiting for "compilation of defin-
ite state statistics." ,

State figures included;
" Arkansas; $14,146,028; Louisiana,
"111.243,207;' Texas, $32,134,376.

Classified Display

6 MINUTE SERVICE
cashon autosmore; money advancedold loans refinanced

TAYLOR EMERSON
Itlti Theatre UulldUur

Telephone

DO YOUU
Christmas Shopplnr

KAItLY!
AND GET THE MONEY

JVHKKE Tin: SERVICE IS
qUICHy COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Garrett
PINANGK CO.

34

PhoneService
To Link Paris
AndNewYork

Direct TransmissionJuly 1

lo JMnke LondonRelay
Unnecessary

'8. Ytoungblood ToPARIS, Dec. Gteat
Britain's mononolv on tclethone

8calls between Europe and the
United States will be broken next
July when tho first direct service
between America and continental
Europe Is opened fiom Fiance.

Hitherto calls from any part of
Euiope to America have gone flist
to England before being trans
mitted across the Atlantic, but in
September an agreement was
reached,between the French minis-
try o( telephones and the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraphcom-
pany providing for direct radio-
telephone service, which will be
gin July, 1936.

Eight-hou- r service will be nro--
.WJVNTgoodclcan.cottonjags5cLvlded-aUi.hestar- tf the

period of greatest traffic between
1 p. m. and 9 p. m. French time,
or 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., New York
time. A service is expected
to follow shortly.

Rates will be the same as from
London $31.4G for three minutes.
In explaining why the price Is not
to be reduced despite elimination
of the London relay, officials point
out first that the telephone re
mains more economical than the
cables, second that radio costs arc
notmuch16wer than cable as
is often believed.

Ordinary cables from France to
the United States cost 5 francs 60
centimes per word or about 37
cents. A three-minu- te phone con
vcrsation costs $31.46 for which 85
words could be sent by cable. The
number of words exchanged in a
tnree-mlnut- c telephone conversa
tion is much greater, and the tele
phone call gives the added advan
tage of providing the possibility of
question and answer exchanges
without loss of time.

As for comparativecosts, the inl
tial ouUay for laying a cable is high
as compared to that of establish-
ing a radio station. The present
Franco-America- n cable cost $2,500,-00- 0,

while a transatlantic radio sta-
tion costs about $250,000. However,
the station's lifetime Is only about
20 years, making for high amortiza
tion costs, while the cable lasts for
a long time. ThU3 the France-Algie- rs

cable, which gives entirely
satisfactory service, has been oper
ating for 40 years.

Cable upkeep Is small. An agent
at eachend of the cable Is cnoueh
and tho expenso for electric cur
rent is insignificant. Repairs do
not flguro largely in tho budget.
But a radio station requiresa large
nighiy trained technical personnel
for Its operation. Its supply of
electrical cnorgy from tho French
side only will cost about $24,000 a
year. Each post will need ten
lamps valued at $900 whose life will
not exceed 2000 hours.

However, It is possible that rates
will be' reduced If volume of traf-
fic makes It possible to do so, but
that Is a development which is not
expected for some time after the
service starts.

The French station will be near1
Paris. The American station prob-
ably will be built nt Lawrencevllle,
N. J.

Rankin Sets New
Altitude Record

MIAMI, Flo., 'Dee. 16. (UP) Tex
Rankin, Portland. Ore., nllotcd his
tiny silver Ryan monoplane to 10,--
nuu reel at tno ajr
maneuvers to set an unofficial
United States altitude record for
light land planes.

Tate & Pristow
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Kindred Lines

408 Petroleum nidr.
Phono Dill Tate
1230 Ohio Urlstow

AUTO LOANS
Note Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
It. U. ItKEDEIC, Phone 031
IQg W, 8rd St. Dig Sprlnc

RADIO TUDES

new t of tubes will
radio receptlen.OM

tubes tested free.
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Three MembersTaken
Hyperion Club; Spence

Reviews RockwellKent'sLatest
Three new memberswere pro

cnt at tho 1030 Hyperion club for
the first tlmo Saturday. They
were: Mrs. Herbert G. Kenton,
Mrs. J. C. Tvini-- r nnil Mr M. TT

. -- - , .... ...
Bennett.

Tho club met with Miss Mario
Johnsonat the Settleshotel. Mrs,
Spcncc wna program leaderand re-- 1
viewed 1"KockwcIIlSuht,""','Salam--
Inm"

The membersvoted to move the
book shelves from Uie room whero
they were first located Into the
main Jlbrary and to malto them
movable so that they could alwavs
bo used. The proceeds from tho
recent book rcvlow will bo devoted
to this.

Present wore: Mmcs. Philip Ber
ry, Horaco Reagan, Pclo Sellers,
Hubert C. Stlpp, Ira Thurman, G.
A. Woodward, Haves Stripling and
Miss Clara Sccrcst.

Mrs. Harrs Hurt will entertain
tho club next on Jan. 11.

i

16. (UP) -

costs,

Give Recital At Hi"b
School

Mrs. Frances Youngblood will
sponsora recital of her pupils In
expression this evening nt the high
EChool auditorium at 7M5.

A Christmas play and a variety
of readingswill make up the pro-
gram. The public, is Invited.

Class To Meet
At The

The evening duplicate class con-
ductedby Mrs. Ashley Villlam3 at
the Ciawford hotel will meet to--

Monday
night. This change Is being made
on account of the holidays.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

THOUerHT
WITH

DANE

gPItmG, mXAg, HERALD, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER

New Into
1930 Mrs.

Auditorium

Duplicate
Tonight Crawford

Ulghtnstcadof----nextl-

DIANA

SPOSE WE MAYAS WELL
GET THE SOIZOIZITY
OZGANIZED AND

NAME

IT

SCORCHY SMITH

.UKING
KKAQ6 HENCH-
MAN, INTO A
PATE WiTH
MICKEY LAFAJZSB,
SCORCHY
HIMMBL&TOOS
TAKE HIM TO A
NEARBy CABiN

P3ESENT
HIM WfTH A
CONFESSION! OF
THE MUKDER OF
JEAN

HOMER HOOPEE

HOMERS
50,000

CHECK.'tHE
AOKJKEV

LEADS HIKN

CHASE
DOVJMTHE

ProgramOf
Xmas Dances

ToBe-Give-n

Junior High P.-T.-A.

Hear Pupils In
Numbers

Will

Pupils of Mrs. Ebb Hatch and of
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser will ren-
der a Christmas program for the
mothersof tho Junior High P-- A
Tuesdayafternoon.

Tho P-- A. will meet nt the jun-lo-

high building, room 9, at 3:30.

Settles Hotel Beauty
Shop OperatedBy San

Angelo Marinello Grad

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson of
San Angelo have bought tho Sot--
ties hotel bcatlly shop and opened
for business today.

Mrs. Johnsonis a Marinello grad
uate and has taught for several
years in an accreditedbeauty cul
ture school.

Mr. Johnson'-- ) speciality Is per
mancnt waving, which he has done
for three years.

The Johnsons announce also
that have a staff of experi-
enced opeiators.

The principality of Jlnd. anIn-- J
u,au siuie, was iounuca in 1703,
and iccognlzcd by the Mogul em-
peror In 1768.
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. S. Patent Offlco

Trademark Kef. Applied FoV
U. S. l'atent Office

Trademark Ref, For
S. Patent

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
HostessFor Study

Of Italy'

Telephone 8
By uq'Clock

Hyperions
Elect Two
As Members

r

Tho Hyperion study club elected
tnu nijmcmuiTS"ninl"nct'iptCTrt hi
icslgnatlon of another jiow one nt
tho meeting held Saturday nftor-
noon In tho home of Mrs. Albert
M. Floher.

Mrs. F. G. McConnell, wife of the
new pastor of tho Presbyterian
church, and Mm. Roy Carter wcro
elected to membership. The resig-
nation of Mrs. R. F. Schermcrhorn
was ncccptcd.

"The Situation of Italy After the
world-Wa-r, was the program Ion
ic with Mrs. Will Fohrenkamp as
the lender Sub-topic-s were "Sup
prcsslon of Oblectors to Fascism,'
"Fascist Attitudo Townrd Business
Corporation"" and "Mussolini's Oc--

cunation of Rome."
Mis. Cush'ngsnoko on "Develop-

ment of the CorporetlveState," nnd
Mrs. Philips on "Fascist Attitude
Toward. Women "

Present weie Mmcs. Bucl T.
Cardwoll, C. W. Cunningham,W. F
Cushing, William Fahrcnknmp, V
H FIcwellen, Bruce Frazler, Shine
Philips, B Reagan, W J s,

Lee Hanson and Turnei
Wynn

Mrs. Flowpllcn will be hostess to
the club on Jnn 4

I-- A. MEKTS WEDNESDAV
The East Ward P--T. A. will meet

Wednesday evening at 7 30 at the
school building instead of Thur's- -

meeting Is being held in the eve
nlng to cnnblc more fathcis to at-
tend tho meeting.

OH,THOSC ARE NOT XMAS qiFTS,PM
THEY'RE THE COSTUMES FOR. THE c
LITTLE CHRISTMAS PLAY MY READINQ- -
ci.utj i vuttinc on for. CHA.RrTY ;

a uiT uoui THfcM OVEK J

The Sonnh homo demonstration
club met Wednesday nt the homel
or Mr. u. T. Palmer, pantry dem
onstrator. She displayed her pan
try nnd garden. Twenty-seve- n va
rieties of vegetables wcro shown In
her Irrigated garden.

E. L. Prlco has returned home
frQm a trip to Cross Plains.

itomcr j'nimcr or Kotnn was a
weekend visitor at the Home of his
parentsMr, nnd Mrs. G. T. Palmer,

W. A. Hannah nnd family visited
In Lnmcsa Inst weekend

Tnrmon Hnmhrlck. wli
been wlfhtho CCC for tho past six
months Is visiting at tho homo of
his parents,Mr, and Mrs. L. Ham-bric-

Virgil Low and G. T. Palmer
wero visitors In Big Spring Tucs
day.

Vligll Ginham of Ackcrly spent
tho weekend 11 1 the home of hla
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Gra
ham.

Mi and Mis. Tom Baum of Ack
crly visited nt the W. A. Hannah
home Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Dean Hambiick of
near Ackerly nttended tho singing
at the school house Sunday night

Mrs. Mary Hubcr visited at the
home of Mrs. Harry Grpham Wed
nesday.

Miss Eni and Ara Adams wore
guests Sunday of Ruth nnd Ruby
(itnhnni.

A box slipper has been announc
ed foi Friday night. The piogiam
will bo held at the schoolhousc.

.lmcr Mahan nnd family of
Ackcily wcic visitors Sunday In
the H U Adnmi home

Mi. Coppect, fathei of Mis O T
Palmer, has. been 111 foi the p.ibt
sevcial days.

Mi and Mis. J. B Adams of
Highway spent the weekend at the
home of his parents.Mi and Mis
H. B. Adams.
-

home of Virgil Low Sunday.
Luther Rudescal and family of

'Ackeily nttended Sunday school

News For Pa!

SEEM TO BE HERE-A- ND

THIS UQLY.WICKED.LlTTLE GNOMES
COSTUMS SE-EM- TOBE JUST ABOUT
RkSHT? BETTER

7 iRf it on;
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You Say That, Smile

here Sunday visited during the
uay ni me w, A, Hannah

Student of the local school are
iiinnniiiK' to1 offer r

THIS

J

tnr
near future. Rehearsalsare being

now on the play, called, "The
oenre wow ureepi."

t

Car Registration
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p
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Totals Are Higher
AUSTIN, 16.-- Ncw

car lcglstrnllons In Tcxns
November made highly
showings both In comnnrison

TUlli tho precedingmonth and the
coi respondingmonth last year, the
University of Texas bureauof bus-
iness research pointed out. Snlcs
In fifteen representative Texas
counties totaled 5,G6n, 53 ncr
cnt from rVrnlinr-n.-..! nrr thnn
double those of November, 1934,
tho burrnu's report said. Sales In
tho highest price bracket Increased
104 per cent over November Inst
yenr. sales for tho f If-

teen the eleven ccc,ls of which tho Wi
mopths were (54,630, up 21 per cent
from tho correspondingperlqd last
year.

1

DecreaseShown

W--'

In CrudeStocks
WASHINGTON, Dec 16. (UP)
Oil Administrator Harold

Ickcs leportrd today that stocks of
domestic nnd foreign ciudo ne--

trolcum 299,132,000 bnrlcls
the week ended Dec. 7, n dccicnsc
of 90,000 banels tindei tho previous
week.
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RogersFilm
Is HeldOvej

tT "kl.l r . . rm xjcvciuiicKi" ivraiti
Kccorri Crowds At

First Showings

Largest one-da- y crowds the Ril
played to fn several ycnJ

tne Sunday showings
win Rogers' Inst picture, "In O.
Kentucky," and Manatrer J.
Robb announcedMondnv that ti
i""mi! wouiu tc neiu over for ai
other day to meet tho public d
manu.

"In Old Tfrn)...y tK..
offered through Tuesdaynight.

capacity houses
Sunday, nnd n largo-crBwd-

iahl

was ttio SaturdaynlohL fd
a matinee part of the

counties during went to
uogcrs mcmorlnl fund.

Universal opinion Js that "In Ol
Kentucky-- ' Is one of tho best pic
lurca uogcrs mane. The belove
humorist the part or n rae
horse trnlncr In Btory of th
Blue-gra- ss the humo
nnd romanceof the plnv are bull
nround a racing background.Rop
crs appears In one of his-- typlce
tiuiucicrizauons, lie is nbly sur
ported In thn picture by Bill
Inson, the gen
ius. i,,c love interest In the
tutc Is furnished by Dorothv Wld
tun unii liuiscll jiardlc.
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trrrlr andmake you fMl"upandup".......en.,iciamaxins makingbile now
Aak for Carter'a fJltU rjM-l.ll- . M

nam.Stubbornly rafuu anythlnar le.ZSe.
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In
Dec. 16. Winter range

and' feed prospects In Texas are
the best since 1026, and cattle are
going Into the winter in excellent

to the Decem-
ber 1 report from the U. S. depart--

The report said that the Plains
area received needed rainfall In
late and early Decem--

i bcr, and the outlook for that sec-

tion Is brighter than for the past
severalmonths.

Ranges and Feed: Texas cattle
f ranges,generally, uie iu cjniuiJwu.- -

ally good condition for this time of
year. At 85 per cent of normal on
Dec. 1, condition Is 6 4 points above
the ar overage on that date
and compareswith 87 per cent a
month ago and 52 per cent, the ex
tremely low condition of a year
ago.

ranges In the north
three points further to

68 per cent of normal during
rains late In the month

-- and early In December haveblight
ened the outlook Re
ports are that from one to one and
one-ha-lf Inches of rain has'fallen
over the . entire which
makes for wheat pas-
tures'better than for severalyears.
Most of this district will go into
the winter with very little grass

and wheat grazing, al
though It' will ba late, will,, assist

in stock
through the winter. Condition In
all other districts is almost unt
formly good, ranging from 83 per
cent of normal to 92 per cent.
Grain fields in 'the north central
grain area are consider--

z, ?i, ccm..,,, mo uiw ai.i. aiw...
a which crops have been

Texas will have am--

jlc feed to carry stock through the
winter. all areas re-
port an of feed. Evetl
n the there la a large

.vamount of forage and
available

Proved best by two
H. of mothers.

-

iJ!l 1 JI
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RANGE AND FEEDPROSPECTS

wrmxATEEsrin ten years
Condition Above. 10-Ye- ar Average; Cattle

Going Into Winter Top Shape
AUSTIN,

condition, "according

lmentoaBrlcultureBgencihsre1

November

Although de-

teriorated
No-

vember,

considerably.

Panhandle,
prospects

available;

materially carrying

affording

harvested.
Apparently,

Practically
abundance

northwest
roughage

although comparatively
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little grain matured. Only areas
where feed is not grown and a few
other scatteredlocalities will have
to Bhlp in feed.

Sheep ranges also are above av-

erage. Dec. 1 condition la 90 per
cent of normalwhich
of two points from that of a month
earlier but Is 11,7 points above the
Dec 1 ten-ye- aVerage and com-
pares with 45 per cent a year ago.
Sheep raisers are very optimistic
regarding prospects for winter
ranges. t

Livestock: Cattle are going Into
the winter in stronger condlton
than for a number of yenrs. Dec,
1 condition is reported at 86 per
cent of normal, comparedwith 88
per cent a month ago, CO per cent
a year ago, and 81 8 pei cent the

ar averageon Dec. 1

The peak of cattle shipmentshas
been passed, and there are i da
tively few cattle left to be moved
from most localities. There is a
rather marked tendency to hold
heifers and heifer calves for re-

stocking. A number of cars of
cattle have been imported from
Mexico to go on understocked
ranges.

Sheep condition is reported at 90
per cent of normal comparedwith
91 per cent a month ago, 62 per
cent a year ago, and 83 5 per cent
tho Dec. 1 ten-ye- ar average.

Range and feed conditions are
almost Ideal in the main sheep ter-
ritory, and stock is expected to
come through the winter In good
shape. There are very few sheep
and lambs left to be Bhlpped. Most
ewes and ewe Iambs are being held,
however, there are reports that
some old ewes are being sold to
dischargeobligations. Losses have
been about normal, although some
areas report heavy losses from
worms during the fall.

The Dec. 1 condition of Texas
goats Is 90 per cent of normal,
compared with 91 per cent on Nov.

66 per cent a year ago, and 84.1
per cent the ar average.

Cardenas
(CONTTNUXD rROM PAQB I

strongest supporters of former
President Calles.

Accusations ngalnst the expelled
senators,made public today, said
the governmenthad learned"a con-
spiracy la being carried on against
the governmentof the republic by
those whose political Interestswere
injured by the bteaklng off of re-

lations between Calles and thegov-
ernment."

It also was contended that the
dismissed senatorsand other Cal-Ust- us

have been meeting secretly
with Calles, "who frankly revealed
he returned to Mexico with the
idea of assumingleadershipof his
supporters In order to restore an
illegal situation."

LECTURE

9t, Tfaea Ckurclt, In North Big Springat 7:30 n. m.

, TMffxky, 17th December.
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ParamountNews,
Mickey's Garden

Cotton Lower

During Week

Silver Situntion A Factor;
Sales; Export Totals

Smaller

DALLAS, Dec. 16 Fluctuation
In cotton prices during the post
week resulted In a sharp decline
and the et average spot
price of 1173 cents Fiiday was 21

points under the previous week,
the weeklv review of the U. S. de--

Sales and exports for tne weeK
were seasonally lower.

Cotton prices declined along with
the general level of other commo- -

dlties and securitiesduring most of
the week, but regained part olior pronioitoty legislation,
their earlier losses of Friday when
prices of other commodities, espe-

cially wheat, advanced. The gov-

ernment's ci op estimate, released
on Mondav. Indicated a consider--

ably smaller crop that had been'
nreviouslv forecast: but this, to
gether wUhthe continued high
rate" of industrial activity, was not
sufficient to sustain prices at the
levels of the previous week. The
sharp decline In cotton prices on
Wednesday followed the biealc in
silver prices on the previous day
and was attributed In trade reports

i,.,, oiiinc nnrHmilnrlv for-- : """"- -'
-,r' Tnn,

1U1 cttavi-ii- i in.."....-.- . i
decreasedseasonally as a result of
decreased buying for both domestic
and foreign accounts. Cloth mar-

kets were only moderately active
but prices continued firm. Ex-por- ts

declined from the unusually
high levels of the previous week
and prices of American cotton in
Liverpool declined to about the
same extent as prices of foreign
giowths.

Cotton prices at the end of the
week averagedabout a half cent
lower than the high point of the
season to date reachedIn late No-

vember, but were well above the
low point reached in

The ten market average of
11.73 cents on Friday compared

kvlth 1194 cents a weelt ago ana
12 61 cents on the corresponding
dav a vear aco. December, Janu-
ary and March futures contracts
declined somewhatless but futures
for the more distant months de
clined somewhat more than spot
cotton prices. Prices of American
and foreign cottons also dccnnea
In LIvernool and prices of Amen
can middling continued relatively
lower as compared with otner
growths, than In the early part of
tho season.

Grades-premiu- and discounts
on Dec. 13 were tne same as on
Dec. 6 with the ten market average
nremlums for good middling and
strict middling 50 and 35 points on
middling, and discounts for strict
low middling and low middling 40

and 84 points off middling. Tho
six quoting market averageon Dec.
13 for middling was

one point to 37 points on
middling 7--8 Inch and the prem-

ium for one Inch was unchanged
at 74. In the Memphis market the
premiums were, unchangedfrom
the previous week.

Sales of spot cotton In the. ten
designated markets decreasedsea-
sonally, but were much larger than
the restricted volume of a year ago
and somewhatlarger than for the
correspondingperiod In 1933, In-

quiries for the higher gradeswere
fairly numerousbut In moat mar-

kets relatively less Interest was
shown In the lower grades.Report-
ed sales in the ten designated"mar-

kets amounted to about 119,000
bales as compared with 161,000 the
week before, 67,000 for the corre
sponding weeka year ago, and 112,-00- 0

two years ago.

Stray Cow Picked
Up By Officers

The sheilfC department was
looking for the owner of a cow
Monday, The officers want him to
come get his animal which stray
ed Into the Tom Spence place In
the Wright addition west of town
The cow had a DT brand on the
left shoulder, a white dpqt on the
hip and is about 8 years old, they
said.

-

Mrs. B. B. Itoblnbou of Coahoma
underwent a major operation at
Big Spring hospital Monday, She
was reported resting well Monday

iafetrnoon.

SHE CALLED HER MARRIAGE
AN HONEST BARGAIN,.!
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monty, or itcuijly
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niisil'nthn News,
"Great American l'lo Co.,
"Night Ileforo Christina"

Tax Reduction
Poll Submitted
By US Chamber

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (UP)
The United Stntcs chamberof com
merce has presented to Its mem
bership a positive piogram for re
duction of government expendi-
tures by Its federal flnanco com
mittee.

The chamber said it would poll
its 1,500 member organizations to
obtain their reaction.

Principal points of the progiam-Reductio-n

In what was charac-
terized as the "excessive proportion
of national Income exacted In the
form of federal, state and local
taxation.

Immediate reductionof federa'
expendituresto insure a balanced
budget at the earliest possible mo
ment.

vrnmfint llnta.
Halting of federally financed

competition with private Industry
Elimination of taxation as a

means of effectlvatlng regulatory

A flat corporate Income tax.
Repealof excess profits and cap-

ital stock taxes.
End taxes on corporation divi

dends and capital gains,
Federal withdrawal from field of

esiaie, innei nance anagin taxa-
tion

The cHamber submltleatfiepro-
gram to Its membershipin a form
requiring a yes or no answer to it
as a whole.

ConsumptionOf

Cotton Greater
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (UP)

An Increase in United States cot
ton consumption was shown ih to
days commerce department re
port. During tho month of Novem
ber, 507,836 bares were consumed
as compared with 480,081 in No
vember, 1934.

For the four monthsending Nov,
30, a total of li917,559 bales was
consumed as comparedwith 1,716,-75-

in the same period of 1934.
On Nov. 30, there were 8,629,818

bales on hand In public Storage
and compresses and 1,346,127 bales
In consumingestablishments.

During November, 1,134,874 bales
were exported as compared with
572,359 in November, 1934. Of this
amount 285,708 bales were sent to
Japan; 259,831 to the United King
dom; 159,590 to France; and 136,-
563 to Germany.

Fewer cotton spindles were ac
tive during November than during
the samemonth last year, the com
merce departmentsaid. Last month
23,103,834 spindles were operating
as comparedwith 25,072,392 in No
vember, 1934.

'
PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
Sherman Wlllborn and Miss

Vesta Brlgance.
Building FermiU

To Community Ice Co, to make
an addition to structure at 711 E.
3rd street, cost $400.

To C. W. Sanders to construct
a fire escape at 100 Scurry street,
cost 1223.

To H, C. Read, to move house to
front of lot and make repairs, cost
150.

New Cars
R. B. Shlve, Chevrolet " sedan.
J, W. Driver, Chevrolet sedan.
E. H, Hatch, Dodge coupe.
G. V, Allman, Chevrolet sedan.
Allen Boone, Chevrolet coach.
J, J, Roberson, Chevrolet coupe,
Bob Weatherby, Chevrolet sedan
O. J. McNeal, Chevrolet sedan,

Kidnaped Cuban
Is Found Alive

HAVANA, Dec. 16. UP) Nicho
las Castano,millionaire, kidnaped
a week ago for ransomof $500,000,
was found alive today by Cuban
soldiers In a house on the out-
skirts of Havana,

Two men guarding Castanound
a chauneur were arresieu,

Stolen Car Is
FoundAbandoned

A, C, "Red" Ely had hU car stol
en Saturday night but officers told
him where he could find it Sunday
morning. It was abandonednear
Coahoma whenthe fuel pump went
awry,

wees,K'i"ij imuMfex 4" .ii: ' - vfvwawii'::v i.ftr..?;' ivy&zrwztt3Xyzt-'ziito'-mmmm'mimM
No, this Is not n bad dream

or the fruits of Imagination of
n man too much In his cups,
but the catch nindo by Samp-

son Christy, GardenVCIty trap-
per. Ho fished theW rattle-
snakes,120 In all, out !rtvthreo

background

STORAGE CONNECTIONSMADE

FOR NEW HAWLEY PRODUCER

Completion Of Pay Test Will Mean Half-Mil- e

Extensionto Important JonesCo. Area
ABILENE, Dec. 16 Operatorsreportca paying that pi Ice

week were connecting , 3Q.dav diilllnc contracts have
lines to test the Tom Humphrey
No 1 Henry Dorsey estate, south--

cast outnost of the Hawley field
which appears fiom Initial show
ing to be better than 1,000 barrels
dally.

V ..:.."" "J1 'ond producing Band of the Hawley
field, at 2,058 feet, and began flow
ing immediately after one root or
the sand was dillled. Headsat In-

tervals of 25 minutes threw oil

mote than twenty feet above the
crown block. It was flowing
thmiiuh elcht-lnc- h casing with
ab6ut 100 feet of open hole and
gassingheavily.

Completion will mean a half mile
or more extension to the field
which Is proving to be one of the
best in Jones county, production
coming from fivo different hori-
zons. A potential test was to bo

taken this week-en- d. Location is
In the southwestcorner of section
18, Manuel Bucno survey No. 196.

Stamford Test
Peckham Brothers and Danclger

Oil & Refineries No. 1 City of
Stamford, north outpost of the
new King sand field at Leudcrs In
easternJonescounty, was showing
as a possible 75 to 100 barrel pro-

ducer from the Cook sand this
week. Sand was topped at 1,808

feet and the hole filled 650 feet
with fluid in seven-inc- h casingdur-
ing fourteen hours overnight.
Three feet of the sand have been
taken, to 1,811 feet, and oporators
have the test shut In before It is
decided whether to produce from
that level or continue to the King
sand, around 2,040 feet.

The test Is located on the City of
Stamford water basin, a 200-fo- ot

strip of land diagonally crossing
the northeast 80 acres of section
207, BBB&C survey. It Is directly
north of the last completed ungren
& Frazlcr well on the Jennings
tract which flowed 404 barrels on

gauge.
Spud New Test

Ungren & Frazler, Abilene
contractors, are rigging up for

the No. 2 Jennings, wnicn win De

a 440-fo- ot direct north offset to the
No. 1. It Is scheduled to spud by
tho first of the week. Location Is
In tho northeast 80 acres of sec-

tion 207, samesurvey.
Reliance Oil & Royalty corpora-

tion and Jones & Stasney No. 1

Ida Crow, a 3,000-fo- ot wildcat half!
a mile west of Avoca in Jones
county, was drilling near the King
horizon late this weeK alter pass-
ing a slight showing of oil and
gas in the Hope sand, logged from
2,070 to 2,085 feet. It was In san-

dy lime at 2,133 feet. Location Is

in the center or tne soum nan ui
the southeastquarter of section 9,

D&DA survey.
In .Callahan

E. P. Campbell & George Pen
nlncton et al No. 1 H H Ramsey,
the Callahancounty wildcat on the
northwest outskirts of Balrd wnicn
created a flurry of leasing in the
vicinity last week, was put on--t- he

pump this week and tested 30 bar-

rels In three hours. Only one foot
of the.sand has been drilled, total
depth being 1,236 feet. It will be
put on the pump again until the
second well Is drilled, and men
may be deepened. Location Is 450

feet from the cast nna iw ieei
from the south lines of the north
eastquarter of section10!, bhb&u
suivey.

The same operators have staueu
location for the second test which
will be two townslte blocks south
on the Reed lease. Prices by the
townslte lot have Jumped to J300
per acre, one Louisiana operator

l'hoto by Thurman

dens. One den contained 52

rattlers. Later Christy and Hen
Loielncc wtfnt back and hooked
27 more from tho same den.
Tho pile In tho Is
composed of 25 cojoto carcas-
ses, four foxes and flo bob- -

storage

Drill-
ing

T

been taken, and offset locations
have been made by L. A. Wan en
and C. B Snydei.

Two miles noith of Clyde, the R.
F. St. John No 2 H. Knlffin, has
cementedcasing at 1,640 feet, with

"-- " y-- "- -- ""-"- "-

from the Cook sand It will be
produced. Location Is in section
73, BBB&C survey.

MARKETS
1L O. BEDFORD & CO.

306 Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
High Low Close Prcv.

Jan 11.32 11.18 11 25 11 43

Mar .1115 1101 1103-0-4 1125
May 11.01 10 88 1090-9- 1 11.11
July 10 91 10 79 10 81 1101-0- 2

Oct .10 62 10 50 10 51 10 72
Dec 1137 1123 11.29 11 47

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan . 1132 1120 11.22 1148
Mar ..11.13 10 97 1101 1123-2-4

May ..1101 10 85 10 88-8-9 1112
July ..1092 10 76 10 76 1101
Oct . .10 60 10 48 10 48 10 69
Dec ...1149 1128 1135 1159

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec 102 100 14 100.-- 10114-1- 4

July 99la 97"j 97-"- .. 98V99
July 90 89'4 8914-1- 4 90'4-l- i

STOCKS
Amer Can 1291a
Allied Chemicals 15314
DuPont 1351d
International Harveste' CO7,

Montogmery Ward 3814

National Distillers 30'4
Radio Corp 1114

Standard Biands 14

Warner Bros. 914
Utilities

AcacondaCopper 2614

Consolidated Gas 31

Commonwealth & Southern2"j
Columbia Gas 13
Amer Tel & Tel 154
United Corp 614

International Nickel 4074
Oils

Continental (Del) 29H
Consolidated 10,
Standard NJ 48H

1714
Shell-Unio- n 14
T--P Coal & Oil 7

Motors
Gen Motors 54
Chrysler 8515

Packard 614

Studebaker 914

Ralls
AT&SF--54

B&O 15 tt
NY Central 26K
Pennsylvania 2974
Southern Pacific 22

Steels
Amer Foundry 2814
Bethlehem 43li
United States 441.
Republic 1714

Curbs
Elec BAS 1474
Cities Service 214
Gulf OH 7014
Humbl OH 6014

H. 0. BEDFORD & C0 Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities In AH Listed Securities.

Offices In PetroleumBuilding, Room 806

TKfJfil'IIONE 888 . O. BOX '183

V. K. BELL, Mgr.

Engraving by Mason

cnts. Tho catch wn nindo on
tho Hardy Morgnn ranch, eight
miles southeastof toui. Most
of tho Hiiakcs camp off section
33, on which many of tho city
n ,i(cr wells nro located.

Chicago Finds

MountedPolice
Best In Traffic

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (UP) -- The
man on horseback, the "forgotten
man" in many metropolitan police
departments.Is maintained in Chi-

cago because hecommands most
respects from mototlsts, says Cap-

tain David I Flynn of the traffic
division

Get a man on horseback out
llDJthe stieet and people Instlnct--
Ivcly slow up, the captain main-
tains.

That's why there are 96 mounted
men in his division

"And for lestoring ordei in a
I lot," he said, "there Is no substi
tute for a plunging, rearing hoise
In the hands of an cxpeit rider.
From the high elevation of his sad
dle a policeman Intends to be obey-
ed, and no back talk

'Say, what --you want to, there
Is nothing gives a man authority
like a thousand pounds of horse-me- at

between his knees''
The blame for the gradual re- -

ticat of the mounted map lies with
tho machinenge, according to Cap-

tain Flynn. And he has one oth-
er complaint against the machine
age too:

"There's aren't many Irish farm- -

cis any more.

RogersFund Is
Boosted$26 By

Benefit Show
Largest single contribution io

Big Spring's offering In tho Will
Rogers memorial fund was made
Saturday night, througha benefit
show given by the Hltz theatre. A
percentageof the proceeds was do
noted by ManagerJ. Y. Robb to the
fund, and tho gift totaled $26.

The Rltz screened Rogers' last
picture, "In Old Kntucky" as the
benefit show feature. It was wit
nessed by a large ciowd.

The theater's donation.brought
the local fund to a little better
than $91, previous donations hav
ing totaled $65 05.,, Themoney was
sent Monday to the national com
mission handling the memorial
fund.

Robert Schermerhoin has re-

turned homo from Minneapolis,
Minn., where he Spent severaldays
visiting relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. John Hatch havo
been visiting with his mother, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch. They were to leave
Monday for Waco and south Texas
where they will visit before going
to Cody, Wyoming where Dr.
Hatch is stationed as medical of-

ficer for a CCC unit.

QHlU.
W.MWI

PARIS, Dec 10 (UP) Rcgula-lion-s

for tin International air lacs
fiom Paris to Snlgon, Indo-Chn-n

and return, to begin Oct 25, 1036,

havo just been announced by tho
Acio Club of France, icveftllntt
that the Ficnch government will
buy the whinei's piano for 1,200,000

ffrnncs (or $70,000).
A distance of 21,917 kllometeiB,

(13,800 miles), tho route will lend
from Pnrls to Cnlro nnd Bagdad

tand'tliencuJ"ta'LiSlKbH"byvfl5"ltf
Allahabad, nnd tho- - icturn flight
must bo dono by the wlnnci In less
than 90 hours.

All types of planeswill be admit-
ted to the ince tho only stlpula-tlo- ni

being that thoy must havo
earned their cerllfcato of

beforehand und they
must be manned cither by two
men or by one man and an auto-
matic pilot.

In piinclplo tho first hop must
bo honstop fiom Paris to Bagdad,
but this will not bo compulsoiy,
nnd the contestants, may land nt
Cairo If ncccssaiy.

Slop I'roxldcd
The flitt contiol will bo at Sai-

gon, where a lest of 48 houis will
be accorded The total lapsed lime
between the tnke-of- f fiom Paris
and the. return to the French enp-ft- al

must not be moio than ir
days, although the pilzc of 1.2C0,-00-0

fiancs goei to the winner only
If he makes tho return flight In
90 houia, not counting the
icst nt Saigon

Running concurrently with the
simple speed
lace will be n handicap race fo
multi-mot- planes flying with full
load at an altitude of not less than
9,000 feet

How many planes will take pnit
in those races it not yet known, as
registration Is just beginning, but
the Aero .Club expects many for
clgn ,nn w ell im Fiench. copies.,
tants Seeial French alrplanr
constructois aie building special
speed models for the test

StatesDeficit
Over 11 Million

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 (UP) An In
cicase of moie than $1,800,000 In
the stnje general fund deficit wa
announced today by Stato Treasui
or Chailey Lockhart. The deficit la
$11,683,969, compared to a $9,835.-37- 7

deficit Nov.30 Lockhart called
In $293,141 uoith of new warrant"
fo;- - payment The call includes all
warrants Issued to M.iy 16, 1935.

Madame Amelia

NOTICE
Mndamo Amelia, the gifted
lady: Readings50c. AH reading!
private. Satisfaction guaranteed
or sho makes no charges
Madame Amelia does not flutter
you, sho tells jnll thu facts.
Tho Importnnt thing In life Is to
find out what on most need
Worry is rust upon the brain
for almost norv trouble then-i- s

remedy und In most cases,
the remedy Is within your
reach.
Madame Amelia's orflco will
open Friday, Dec. 13, at 11 a. m
and remain open until p. in
dally. Located at Meyer Court,
Cabin 14.

A GIFT of Misi Saylor's Unusual
Chocolate onChrTstmas Day makes
everybody happy.

The really homemade flavor of the
French Creams,chewsand nuts
makesthis deliciouscandya genuine
part of the Christmai festival.

Don't let anyone be disappointed
this year see that they all recelvi
a gentrous box of Miss Saylor'
Unusual ChocoliUi.

a
;(!n Sjjhr'i CiijlmtU CUoUutJn Si 00 .

Ttmh Crumi, fl it tf. IwniJnl CW Jfcmta.

rJ gift JVkJl f J 00 .

WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
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